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The Prologue.

HedoubtfulTitle(geutlemen)prefixt

Vpon the Argument we haue in hand,

May breede(ufpence^ind wrong fully diflttrbe

'Thepeaceful/quiet ofyour feiied thoughts;

\ToJtop whichfcruple/et this briefe fuffift.

It u nopamperdgluttonweprefent^

Nor agedCouncellor to youth/ulljinne,

'Tint one
t
wbofe vertue fhine aboue the reft,

A valiant ^Martyr,anda vertuouspeere,

Jn whofe truefaith and loyaltiejxpreft

Vnto hufoueraignsyjnd his countries weale:

Weflriuetopay that tribute ofokr Lone,

Yourfauenrs merite,let faire Truth begracte,

S'mceforgdt inuentionformer turn defacte.
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The true and honorable Hiitorie, of

the life of Sir John Oldcaftle, the

. good Lord Cobham.

Xn thefight{titer the Sberiffe andtw o ofhis ma?*

Shertfe.

fetaftg&Y Lords,! charge ye in liis Highncflc name,

Tokeepc the pcace,you,and your followers.

Hero. Good M.SherifFc,look vnto your fclf.

Tew. Do fo,for we haue other bufincfle.

'Proffer to fight aguine

Sher. Will ye difturbc the Iudges, and°tbc AffifcJ

Heare the Kings proclamation yc were belt

Tow. Hold thcn.lets heare it.

Herb. But be briefc,ye were bed.
Bay/. Oyes.
1>uhj Coflbnejmakc (hotter 0,or (hall marre your Y©s.

Bay. Oyes.
Owen Wha^has her nothing to (ay butO yes?

Zy. Oyes.
T>4. O nay,pyeCo{icplutdowne with her,dbwn with her,

A PawelTe a PaweiTe.

Cjongh A Herbert a Herbert,and downe with Poweflc
Helter skein r agAtne.

Sher. Hold, in the Kings name, hold.

Owen Downe cthakanaues name, downe.
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Thefirjlfartof

In t\nsfj:tjle Bai.'ife ts k»oclreddorvn: t
andthe Sheriff

and the other rurne away.

Herb. Powcfle,] ihmkethy Wekh and thou do (mart.

*Pow. Herbert,! thmkc my fvvord came neere thy heart.

Herb. Thy hearts belt bloud iliall pay thelofleofnunc.

Cough A Herbert a Herbert

DaMjf APawefleaPaweflc. . .

nsfs they are Hftim their wenfovs/uttr the OWmit tf-Hrtt-

ford^nd his (qficert and Townes- men with cbtbbts.

M*wr My Lords
;
as you arc liege men to the Crownc,

Tiucivblemcn,andfubicc"rstotheKing,

AttcncHWHi^hnclTe proclamation,

Cofnrnaundcabythc ludges ofA (fife,

For keeping pe.ice at this aiTembhc.

Herb. GoodM.MaiorofHticfordbebriefe.

M.ii. Sencant.withoui the eercmonitf ofO yes.

Pronounce alov* d the proclamation.

Ser. The Kin^s lulhces.pcrceiuing what put>!ir]t)eirii£

chicfe may enfue thispriuatc qmrrel-.iu his maieOirsnanie do

ftralghdy charge and commaund all perfons , ofwhat degree

foeuer, to depart this cittic ofHereford, except fucfi as arc

bound to 2;iue attendance at this Aflife, and that no man pre*

fumeto vvearc any weapon, cfpeciallv wclfh-hookes, forfeit

billes.

Owen Haw,no pill nor wells hoog? ha?

A /j. Peace, and hcare the proclamation.

Scr. A nd that the Lord PowefTe do prefently difperfc ajid

dlfcrurge his retinue, and depart the cittic in the Kings pca<e,

lie and his followers.on paine ofimprifonment.

T.1M7 Haw?pud her Lord PawefUin pn(on,A Pavvci

A Pa\\ ciTccofTone hue and tic with lier Lord.

C]ounh A Hctbert a Herbert-

In thu fight the Lord Herbert ts wounded, andfab to thegrcunJ,

the sU,tur *»Jits compatty gcetwaj crying cJuttes , Powejje

runnes ttWAjfiouth *nd other ofHerbertsfuUion Infie them-

Jeiues about Hcrtert : enters the two Indies in thttr ro*6et,

the
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fir lohn Old-caftle.

the Sberiffe trndhis "Bniiijes tfore them ,&r.

I Jmd. Where's the Lord Herbert? is he hurt or flainc?

Sher. Hces here my Lord.

2 . fad. rjovv fares his Lordlliippe, friends?

Gouqh Mortally wounded,fpecchk(Tc,he cannot line.

l.I/td Conuay him hence,lct not his wounds take avre,

And get him drefs'd with exoedition, €x.H«rbj& Gowk
M.Maior ofHereford M Shriueoth (hire,

Commit Lord Po vvefle to fafe cuftodie,

To anfwer the difturbance ofthe peace,

Lord Herberts pcri!l,and his high contempt

Ofvs,and you trie Kings commi/Iioncrs,

Sec it be done with cart and diligence.

Sher. Pleafe ityourLordthip,my Lord PowclTe is gone,

Paft all recouery. .

1 .fad. Yet let fearch be made,

To apprehend his followers that arc left.

Sher. There are fome ofthcm,firs,lay hold on them,

Orcen Ofvs,and why?what has her done I pray you?

Sher. DifarmcthemBailiffcs.

M+ Officers aflift.

<Dnuy Heare you Lor (rrodgCjwhat rcflbn is for this?

Owen CoiTon pe pufc for hghtingfor our Lord?

I.fudge Away with them.

Dotty HargyoumyLord. ((hitter, k^naue,'")

Owen Gough my Lorde Herberts mans af Both at
rDauy Ife hue and tiem good cjuarrell. fence dth'u

Owen Pray you do fliuftice, let awl be prefon.X
*I)auj Prifonno, .

^
1 ord fhudge I woollshieyou pale,good fuerty.

l.fadge WhatBafc?whatfucrties?

7)^*7 Her coozin dp Ries.ap Euan,ap Morrice,ap Mor-
gan^ Lluellyn,ap Madoc, ap Mercdithj

ap GnrTcn, ap Dauy,apOwen ap Shinken Shones.

2 Judge. Twoofthemoft/iifficieniarcynow,

Sher, Andt pleafeyour Lordihip thefc arc ai but one,

l.lndge.





frlobnVU-cafiie.
Innocent ofit, ondy his nan* was vfde.

Wc therefore front his Highneflfc giue this charge.

You maifter Maior, lookc to your citizens,

You maifter Shenfe vntb^your fliire^uid you
As Iuftices in eucry ones precintt

There be no meetings. When the vulgar fort

Sit on their Ale-bench,widi their cops ana* kannes.

Matters of(late be not their common talke,

Nor pure religion by their lips prophande.

Let vs returne vnto the Bench againe,

And there examine further ofthis fray. inter 4 Bmiy and

Sher. Sirs,haue ye taken the lord Powefle yet? a Serieant

B*> No,nor heard ofhim.

Ser . No ,hce's gone farre enough.

1./*. The)' that are left behind,lhali anfwer all.. Exeunt.

Enter Suffolk*'» Btfiof efRocke&er, But/er,parfori offVrotbam,

Snffolke Nowmy lord Bi(hop,takc free liberty

To fpcake your mindc : what is your futc to vs?

Btjhof My noble Lord^io more than what you know,
And hauc bin oftentimes inueftcd with

:

Grieuous complaints haue paft betweene the lippes

Ofenuious perfbns to vpbraidc the Cleargy,

Some carping at the Uuingswhich we haue,

And others fpurning at the ceremonies

That are ofauncient cuftomc in the church.

Amongft the which,Lord Cobham is a chiefe:

What inconuenienccmay proceede hereof,

Both to the King and to die common wealth,

May cafily bcdifceind,whcn like a frenfie

This irinou^Mpn (nail pofleCTc their mindes.

Thefe vpTrarts will haue followers to vphold
T heir damnd opinion ,more than Harry (hall

To vndcrgoehis quarrel! gatnftthc FrcfteJi.

Suffolk* What proofe is there a^ainft them to be had,

That what you fa)- the law may iultinV

Btjh op Thcv giuc themfelucs the name ofProtcftants,
• B And
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/.nd meete in fields and folitary eroues.

fr Ihcn Waseuerhcard(my Lcrd the like til now r

T hat theeucs and rebeilv bloud hcretikes,

Pbync heretikes.llcftandtootc to their teeth,

S!Kuildhnuctocolour,theirvilepra<fhfes,

A Hilc o(Tuch worth,, as Protefram* enter one vrjth a letter.

Smf. O but you mu-it notfweare,it ill becomes

One ofyour coate, to fappc out bloudy oathes.

'Bi &. Pardon him good my Lordat is his zeale,

/ n hone 11 country prelate.who laments

To lee luch route difordcrm the church.

Sir hhn Theres one mcy call him Sit Iohn Old-caftlc,

He has not his name for naught : for hfce a caftle

Doth he encompafle them within hi* \vaJls»

But till that caftlc be fubuerted quite,

Wc ac re fhall be atouict in the realm c.

Tiifh. That is our kifc,my Lord, that he be tane,

Aud brought in cjueftion for hisbcrcfie,

Beli de4wo letters brought mc out of Wales

,

Whcrin my Lord I 'erford writes to me,

What tumult and (edition was be^un,

About the Lord Cobham,at theSifes there,

For they had much ado to calme the rage,

And that the valiant Herbert is there flame.

Smf. A fire thatrriuft bequenchnwel,faynomore,

The King anon goes to the counfell chamber,

T here todebate ofmatters touching France:

As he cloth pafle bv,U« infonne his grace

Concerning your petition :Ma(rer Buder,

If I forget, do you remember me,

But.^l will my I.otd. Ofer him4p*rfe>>

fitp>. Not for a fccompence,

Put as I token ofour loue'to you,

By mclnv Lords ofthe clcargie do prtfent

,

r

l his purie.and >n it full a themtand Angells,

Praying your Lordtfiip to accept their gift*

Suf.



frfobnOilcaftle.

Suf. I thanke thcm,my Lord Bn1iop,for their loue,

But will not take theirmony ,ifyou pleafe

To giuc it to this gentleman,you may.

3ifh. Sir,thcnwe crauc your furtherance herein.

*Bttt. The beft I canmy Lord ofRochefter.

Hipi. Nay,pray ye takcit,truft me hutyou fhal,

ftr Iohn Wereye all threevpon New Market heath/

You mould notneede ftrainccurtfic who mould ha'te,

Sir Iohn would quickely rid ye ofthat care.

£*/ ThcKir.gis commmg,fcare ye notmy Lord,

The very firft thing I will breake with him,

Shal be abou*Vour matter, Enter K. Harry amlWwm*£-

Bar. My LordofSufTolke, nnmtalke*.

Was it not faide theCleargy did refufe

To lend vsmony toward our warm jn France?

S*fi Itwasmy Lord,but very wrongfully.

Bar. I know it wis,^ Huntington here tells me,

They haue bin very bounnfull oflate.

Suf. And (hll theyvowmy gracious Lord to be fo,

Hopingyour maieftie will thinke ofthem,

As ofyotfr louing fubiecls,and fuppreiTe

Allfuch malitious errors as begin

To fpot their calling,and difturb the church.

Bar. God elfe forbid:why Suffolkc/is there

Any new rupture to difquiet them?

Suf. No new my Lord.thc old is great enough,

And-foina<#Gng,afifDot cut downe,

Will brecde a fcandale to your royall ftate,

And fet yourKingdome auickely in an vproare,

Tnc Kenu^h khightXord Cobham,in defpight

Ofany iaw>or fpirituail difciplinc,

Maintaincs thi^vpftart new religion (Ml,

And diuers great aflcmhhesby hisTneanes

And priuate quarrells,are coramenft abroad,

As by this letter more at large iny liege;

Ismideapparant.
B % Bar.
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|
Kir. Wc do find it here.

There was in Wiles a certaine fray of late,

BefWccnc two noblemen,but \s kat 01 :his?

Fol!owes it ftraightLord ( obbam muft be he
Pid caufc the fame? I dare be fwor nc (c;ood knight)

He neuer dreamptof any fuch contention.

'Hi:?• But in his name the quarrel! did begin,

About the opinio* which he ncld (my hegc.)

Hit: Howi£i(did?was either he in place,

To take part with them.or abette them in it?

If brabhngfellowcs,whofe inkindled bloud,

Seethes in their fiery vaines,will needes go fighf,

Making their quarrclls offome words that pafst,

Either ofvou,or you,amongft theirc\ippes,

Is the fault yours.or are they guiltie ofit?

Smffolke With pardon of your Highnefle(my dread lord)

Such little fparkes neglccled,mayin time

Grow to a mighty flame: butthatsnot all,

He dothbefide maintaine a ftrange religion,

And will not be compelld to come to made.

Tltfb. We do befecch you therefore gracioui prince,

Without offence vnto your maiefty

We may be bold to vfc authontie.

Hurry As how?
Tttpjop Tofummonhim vnto the Arches,

Where fuch offences haue their punifhment.

Hurry To anfwere pcifonally, is that your meaning?
'Btfbip It is, my lord.

Harry Howif heappcalc?

Tit/hop He cannot
v
'my LordYm fuch a cafe as this.

SujfoHre Not where Religion is the pica,my lord.

Hurry I tookeit alwayes.tlut our leli'c (toodc ont.

As a fufficient refuge, vnto whome
Not any but might lawfully appeal*.

Tut weele not ar^iic now vpon that poynt:

For fir Iohii Old-cafUe whom you accuk,



firlolmOlct-caftle.

Let me intreate you to difpeace awhile

With your high title ofpreheminence. in/come.

Report did ncucr yet condemnc him fo,

But he hath ahvaves becne reputed Joyall:

And in my knowledge I can (ay thus much,
That he is vertuous,\vife,and honourable:

Ifany way his conference be fedue'dc,

To wauer in his faith : He fend for him,

And fchoole him priuatcly,ifthat feme not,

Then afterward you may proceedcagainft him.

Butler,be you the mellcnger for vs,

And will him prefently repaire to court. exeunt,

fir \obn How now my lord,why (land you difcontent?

In fboth,me thinkes the King hath well decreed.

Tifbof Yca.yca/ir Iohn, ifhe would keepc his word,
But I percenic he fauours him fo much,

As this will be to fmall efFeftJ fcarc.

fir Iohn Why then He tdl you what y arc beft to do:

Ifyou fufpec"r. theJGng will be but cold

In reprehending him, fend you a proceiTc too

To ferucvpon him : (o vou may be fure

To makehim anfwer't,now(bere it fall.

. 7ltfop And well remembred,I will haue it (b,

A Sumner (hall be fent about it ftrait Exit,

fir Iohn Yea,doe fo, in the meanc fpace this rernaincs

For kinde fir Iohn oflVrotham honell lacke.

Methirlkcs the purfe ofgold the Bifhop gauc,

Made a good /hcw,it had a tempting looke,

$e(hrew me3butmy fingers enas do itch

1 o be vpon thofcrudduks : wcll,tis thus:

I am not as the worlde does take me for: -

Jfeuer woolfc were cloathed in (heepes coate,

Then T am he, olde huddle and twang,yfaith,

"A prieft hr(hew,but in plainc termes,a thcefe,

Yet let roc tell you too, an honcft thcefe,

One that will tajee it where it may be fparde,

B l And



The first part of
And fpcnd it freely in good fellowfhip.

1 luuc as many dupes as Proteiu had,

That llillw lien any villain- is done,

There may be none fufpetl it was fir John.

BeOdcS] to comfort me, for whats this life,

E • ccpt tlie crabbed bittcrnes thereof

Be fwectcned now and then with lechery?

I hauc my Doll, my concubine as t were,

To frollicke with, a lutly bounfing gerlc.

But whilft I lovter here the gold, may (cape,

And thatmurtnotbefo, it is mmeowne,
T hcrcfore lie meetc him on his way to court,

And mnue him of it : there will be the fport Exit.

Enter three or fottre poore peopleftme {oul(kers,fome *t4 men

I God help.God help, there's law forpuniflung,

But tberes no law for our ncceflity

:

There be more flockes to fet poore foldiars in,

Than there be houfes to relecue them at.

OidmuM Faith,houfekeeping decayes in euery place,

Euen as Saint Teter writ.ftill worfe and worfc

4 Maifler maior of Rochefler has tnuen comrnaundc-

rnent, that none (hall goe abroadeoutofthe parifh, and they

haue fct an order downe forfboth,what euery poore houfhol-

der rmifl guie towards our reliefc: where there be fome ceafed

I may fay to vou.had almoft as much neede to beg as we.

1 It is a hard world the while.

Oilman Ifa poore man come to a doorc to aske for Gods
Cike, they aske him for a bcence,or a certificate from a Iuflice.

2 Faith we haue none, but what we beare vppon our ho-

dies,our maimed bmbs,God help vs.

4 Andyet,aslamcaslam, lie with the kin^ into France,

f|l
CancrawK but afhip-boordc, 1 haddc rather be flame in

rance,than Aarucin England.

Olcumtn Ha, were 1 but.is In fly as I was at the battel) of

Shrewsbury, I would net doc as 1 di» \ but we arc now come
to the good lord Cobiums, to the befl man tc the poore that

is
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Jirfobn Old-cajlle.

is in aT! Kent.

4 God bkflehtmjtherebe butfew fuch.

Enter Lvrdfobham with Harpoole.

Cob.Thou pceuifh froward marijvvhat wouldfr thou hauc?

,
H*rp. This pndcjthis pride,brings all to beggaric,

I fcru de your hthcnand your grandfather,

,
Shew mcfuch two men nowrno.no;

Your backos,your backes,tne diuell and pride,

Has cut the throate ofall good houfekecping,

They were the beft Yeoraens raaftcr$,that

Euerwere in England.

Cob. Yea,exccpt thou h'aue a crue offeefy knaues,

And flurdy rogues, ftill feeding atmy gate,

There is no hofpitalitie with thee.

Harp. They may fit at the gate well enough,but the diuell

ofany thing you giue them,except they will eate (tones.

Cob. Tis long then offuch hungry knaues is you, pointing

Yea fir,hcres your retinue,your gucifts be come, to the

They know their howers I warr.-nt you. bevgArs

Old. God bleffc your honour, God faucthegoodLord
Cobham,and all his houfc,

Soul. Good your honour,bcfrow your bleiTcd almcs,

Vponpoorcmcn.
Cob. Now fir,hcre be vour Aim es knights.

Now are you as fife as the Emperour.
Harp. My Almes knightsrnayjth'are yours,

It is a uSamefor you.and lie (tancl too't,

Yourfoohfh armes maintaines more vagabonds,
T l^en all the noblemen in Kent befide.'

Out you rogues,you knaues worke foryour liuings,

Alaspooremen,0 Lordthey may beg their hearts out,

Theres no more charitie amongft men,
Then amongft fb many mafhftcdogges, v

"What make you hcre,you needy knaues J

Away,away,youvillairres. \

3.foul. Ibeicfchyoufir,begoodtovs*

c*.
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1

Ccbbsm Nay^nay, they know thcc well enough, I thinkcthat

all the beggars in this land arc thy acquaintance, goe beitowc

your almcs, none will controulc you lir.

Harp. Whatfliouldl giuethem? you are growne fo beg-
garly. you haueicarceabutcof breadetogiucatyour doorc :

you talkc ofyour religion (6 long.that you hauc banifhed tha-

ntie from amongft you, a man may make a flaxe ihop in your
kifhin chimmesibr any fire there rs ftirring.

Cobh.tm Ir thou wiltgiuc them nothing, fend them hence,

let them not Hand here ftaruing in the coldc.

Harp. Who 1 dime them hence?if I driue poorc men from
your doorc,He be hangd,I know not what 1 may come to my
felfe:yea,God help vou pool e knaues,yc fee the world yfaith,

vvell.you had a mother : well, God be nith thcc good Lady,

thy foules atreft:ftiegauemorcin fruits and fmocks to poorc

children.thcn you fpend in your houfe,& yet you hue a beg-

gar too.

fibbam Euen the word deede that ere my mother did, was

in relceuing fuch a foole as thou .

HarpooU Yca,yea,I am a foole {till , with all your wit you

will die a beggar,go too.

Cobbam 6o you olde foole, giue the poorc people fomc-

thing,go in poorc men into the inner court,and take fuch alms

as there is to be had.

SouLktr God blelTc your honor.

Hdrpoo/e Hang you roags, hang you, thcrcs nothing but

mlfery amongft you, you fearc no law you. Exu.

Oleic man Qod bleflc vou good maifrer Rafc , God fauc

your life,you arc good to tnc poore ftill.

Enterthf LordTowes dtfguifed/wd (hrorede htmTeife.

fibbam What fellow's yonder comes along the grouc?

Few paffengcrs there be that know this way:

Me thinkes nc (tops as though he ftayd for me,

And meant to fhrowd himfclfc amongil the bu/hes.

I know the Clcai gie hate mc to the death,

And my religion getsme many foes:

And
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fir hhn QM-caJlle.

And this may be fomc defperate rogue,

Subornd to worlce me milchiefc : As it

Flcafeth God, ifbe come toward me,fure

lie flay hiscommingle he but one man,

What foere he be: The LordPewit cemet m*

1 haue becne well acquainted with that face.

Towu Well met my honorable lord and friend.

Cobham You are welcome fir, what ere you be,

But of this fodaine fir,l do not know you.

Powk I am onethat wifheth well vnto your honor,

Myname is Powes,anolde friend ofyours.

Cobham My honorable lord,and worthy friend,

What makes your lordfhip thus alone in Kent,

And thus difguifed in this ftrange attire?

Pw« My Lord,anvnexpee*ted accident,

Hath at this t'rmc infore'de me to thereparts:

And thus it hapt, not yetful fiucdayes fince,

Now at the Iait Aflife-at Hereford,

It chanft that the lord Herbert and my felfe,

Moneft other thmes,difcourfing at the table,

To fall in fpeech about fome ccrtaine points

OtlVtckcMes doltrine,gainft the papacie,

And the religion catholique,maintaind

Through the moft part ofEurope at this day.

This wilfull teafty lord ftuckc not to fay,

That Wtckchffevm a knaue,a fchifmatike,

His doctrine diucliG*and hereticall,

And what lberehS was maintaind the lame,

was traitorboth to God and to his country.

Being moued at his peremptory fpeech,

I toldhim,fbme maintained thofe opinions,

Mcn,and truerfubicdh then lord Herbert was:

And he replyingm comparifons:

Your name wasvrgdc,my lord, gain ft hh chalcnge,

To be a perfect fauourer ofthe truetb.

And to be £hort,6rom wordswe fell to Wowes,
C Our
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Our fcruants,and our tenants taking pam,
Many on both fide;, huit ; and for an hourc
The I Toyk l>y no ineanes could be pacified,

Vntill the Iudgcsrifin* from the bench,
Were in their petfom+orc de to part the fray.

robhum I hope-no nun was violently flame.
'Poms Faith none! tiuO,but the lord Herberts felfc,

.

Who 15 in truth Co dangercufly hurt,

As it is doubted he can hardly fcapc.

Mam I am foyjpny good lord, ofthefe ill novel
Torvis This is the caufe that driues me into Kent,

To Oirowd mv felfc with you fogood a friend,

VntiU I heare now things do fpeed at home.
Cobbam Your Jordfhtp is mod welcome vnto Cobham,

r)ut I am ver)' fbrv,my good lord,

M y name was brought in queftion in this matter,

Confidering I hauc many enemies,

That threaten malice, and do he in waire

To fake aduantagc oflhe fmaUeft thing.

But you are welcome; and repofe your lordmip,
And kcepe your felfc here fecret in my houfe,

Vntill we hearc how the lord Herbert fpeedes:

Here comes my man. ImerHurpoofc.

Sii ra,what newes?

Harpoo/e Yonders one maifrer Butler ofthe priuic chan>

.

' ber, is fent vnto you from the King.
ro-rns 1 pray God thelord Herbert be not dead, andthc

King hearing whither I am gone, hath fent forme.
Cob. Comfort your felfc my lord, 1 warrant you.
Hxrpoote Fellow, what ailcs thce^dooAthou quake? doft

thou fhake?doft thou trcmble?haf

Cob. Pracqyouoldfoole, firra, conucy this gentleman
in the batkc way, and bring tl>e other JQto the w.ilkc.

Harpoofa Come fir. you are wclcome,ifyouloue mylorde.
Forvu God hauemcrcv gentle friend. exeunt.

Cob. I thought as much, that it >vould not be long before I

heard

i
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heardoffomethingfrom the King,aboutthis matter.

Enter Hfirpooie rvitk Aiaifler'Butler.

Hurpvolc Sir,yondcrmy lord walkes,you fee him,

Uc haue your men into the Celler the while.

Cobb, welcome good maifter Butler.

"Butler Thankes,my good lord : his Maicftie dooth com-
mend his !ou< vnto your lordfliip, and wils you to repaire vn-

to the court-

Cobb. God bleiTc his Higbncflc , and confound his enne-

mies.X hope his Maieftic is well.

Butler In heaUb,mylord.

Cobh. God long continued : meethinkes youlookcas

though you were not well, what aifes you fir?

"Butler Faith I haue had a foolim odde mifchance,that an-

gersmee : comming'ouer Shooters hill,there came a fellow to

me like a Sailer,and asked memoney , and whilft I ftaide my
horfe to draw my purfe, he takes th'aduantagc ofa little banck
and leapes behind me, whippes my purfeaway, and with a fo^

dainc ierke I know not how, threw me at leaft threeyards out

ofmy faddle. I neuerwas fo robbed in all my life.

Cobh. I am vety foric fir for your rnifchance, wee will fend

our warrant foorth, to ftay fucn (iifpitious pcrfons as fhal be
found,then maifter Butler^we wil attend you.

Butter I humbly thankc your lordfliip, I will attend you.

Enter the Sumner.

Sum. I haue the law to warrant what Lo'o.and though the

Lord Cobham be a nobleman , that difpenfes not with law,

I dare feruc procefTc were a fiue noble men, thoughwe Sum-
ners make foroetimes a mad flip in a corner with a prettie

wench3a Sumner muft not goe alwayes by feeing , a manne
may be content to hide his eies, where he may fecle his profit:

weU,thisis my Lord Cobhams houle, ifI can dcuife to fjpeake

with him, ifnot, He clap my citation vpons door?, fo my lord

ofRochefter bid me , but me thinkes here coines one of his

men. Enter Htrpno/e.

Harp. Welcome good fellow,welcome, who wouldTt thou

C 1 fpeake
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fpcakcwuh?

S*m. With my los d Cobham, I would fpcake, ifthou be
oneofhismru.

\Urp. Yes I am one ofhis men, but thou car ft not fpcake

with my lord.

Sum, Mivl fend to him then?

Warp, lie tel thee that,when 1 know threrrand
Smth. I will not tel my errand to thee.

Harp, Then keepe it to thy fclfc, and walkc hke a knauc as

thou caracft.

Sum. 1 tell thee my lord keepes no knaues,firra.

Harp. Then thou ferueft him not,I bclccuc,whatlofdisthy

matter?

Sum. MylordofRocheftcr.

Harp. In good umc,and whatwould ft thou hauc with my
lortl Cobham?

Sum. I come by verrue ofaproccfTc, toafcitc him toap-

peare before my lord,in the court at Rochefter.

Harp afuie. Wei, God grant me patience, 1 could eatcthis

conger. My lordisnotathomc,thcrcfore itwere good Sum-
ner you caned your proccfTc backe.

Sum. Why, ifhe will not be fpoken withali , then will I
lcauc it here^nd fee you that he take knowledge ofir.

Harp. Swounds you flaue,do you fetvp your bills here.ga

to.takc it downe againc,doeft thou know what thou doffyioft

ihee know on whom thou ferueft procelTe?

Sum. Yes marry doe- 1 , Sir Iohn Old-caftle Lord Cob-
ham.

Harp. I am glad thou knoweft him yet, and firra doft not

thou know,that the lord Cobham is a braue lord, that keepci

?;ood beefcand beerc in his houfe , and cnery day fredes a

mndicd poorc people at s gatc,and keepcj a hundred tall fel-

low es?

Sum. Whats that to my procefTe?

Hvp.Mary this fir,is this procefle parchment?

Sum. Yes mary.

harp^
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Htrp. AiKlthiJffcalewaxc?

. Sum. Itisfo.

Harp. Ifthis be parchment,& this wax, eate you this p'arch-

mcnt,and this wase,orl will make parchment ofyour slcinnc,

and bcatc your braines into waxe : Sirra Sumner difpatch,

deuoure/irra deuourc.

ShimA am my lord of Rocheftcrs SumnerJcame to do my
office, and thou fhalt anfwerc it.

Harp. Sirra, no railing, but betake you to your teeth,thou

(halt eate no worfe then thou bringft with thee, thou bringft

k for ray lord, and will thou bring my lord worfc then thou

wiheatelhyielfe?

Sum. Sir,I broughrit not my lord to eate.

Harp. O do you iirme now, alls one for thatbutilc make
you eate: it/or bringing it.

Sum. 1 cannot eate it.

Harp. Canyou not ? sbloud ile beateyou yntil you naue a

ftornacke. he hateshm.
Sum. O bold^oldjgood mafter fcruing-manj wiil eate it

Harp. Be champping,be chawing fir,or Ik chaw you,you

rogue, thepureftofthchony.

Sum. Tough waxe,is the pureft ofthe hony.

Harp. OLordfir,ohoh, hteatef.

Feed,feed,wholfomc rogue,whol(bme.

Cannot you like an horicft Sumner walke whh the dhteH your

brothcr,to fetch in your Bailiffes rents, but you muftcome to

a noble mans houfe with procefle? Sbloud ifthy (cale were as

broad as the lead that couers Rochcfter church,thou fnouldft

falek.

-Sum^ O Iam almoft choaked, Iam almoft choaked.

Harp. Who's within there} wH you fiiamc my Lord , is

therenobeeremthehoafe? Butler I fay.

But. Heerc,herei €nter Butler*

Harp. Giuc him Beere* ke drinkes.

There,tough old (necpskins.bare drie raeate.

$*m% O fir^ct me go nofurthcr,lle eate my word.

C £ harp.
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Harp. Yea man- fir , Co I meane you (hall eate more 'then

your own word,for ile make you catc all the words in the pro-
cede.Why you drabmonTcr.ciniiotihrfccrcts cfalthc wen*
chcsinaflieircfcrueyouriunic, but you moft come hither

with a citation w ith a po\e? 1 lc cite you. he has then acne.

A cup of facke for the Sumner.
Bur. Here fir here.

H.irp Here flauc I drinke to thec.

Sum. I thanke you fir.

H.trp. Now ifthou findft thy ftomacke welljbccaufc thou
(halt fee my Lord keeps meate ins houfc , if thou wilt go in

thou ("halt haue a pecce of becfe to thy break fait*

S«m. No I am very well good M.ferurng-man , I thanke
you .very welt lir.

Ihirp. I am glad on t,then be walking towards Rocheftcr to

kcepeyour ftomack warmerand Sumner ,if I may know you
difturb a good wench within this Dioceflc , if I do not make
thee eatc her peticote,ifthere were four yards ofKcntifh dotk
MUjIamavillainc.

Snm, God be with you M.fcruingmaan.

K«r/>.Farewell Sumner. Bnttr ConjL.bf**

Con. God faueyou MHarpoole.
Hary.Welcome Conflablc, welcom Conftablc,uhatnews

with thee?

C?«i. And^plenfeyouM.Harpoole, I am to make hue**
crierfor^feltew with one eie that has rood two Clothiers,aiKl

limo craue your hindrance, for to fcarch all fufpefted plactt,

and they fay there was a woman in the company.
Harp. Haft thou bin at the Alchoufe , haft thou fought

there?

Con. I durft not fearch fir , m my Lord Cobhams libertre,

except I had fornc ofhis.feruants,w Inch are formy warrant.

Harp. An heneft Conftable.an fconcft Con ft;hle,cal forth

him thatkerpes the Alehoufc there.

Con. Ho.who's within therof

Ale man "W ho caUs there, come nccrca Gods namc,oh is 't

you
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youM Conftable and M.Harpoole, you arc welcome with

a!) my hear?,what make you here fb carcty this morning?
Haro. Sirra.what Grangers do you lod«, there is a robbery

done tnis morning, and we arc to fcarch forallfufpctted per*

fons.

AU?nan.Qo&$ boresJ am Cory for t,yftith fir I lodge no bo*
dy but a good honcft mery prieit , they call him fir John a
Wrootham,and a handfomc woman that is his neece, rhathc

faies he has fome fute in law for
3
and as they go vp& down to

London.fometimes they lie at my houfe.

Kfr/j.What, is he here in thy houfe now?
Con. She is fir, I promife you fir he is a cjuietman, and be*. —

>

caufe he will not trouble too many roomes, he makes the wo-
man lie eucry night at his beds fcete.

Harp. Bring her forth Conftable, bring her foi ih, lets fee

lier,lctsfceher.

(on. Dorothy, you muft come downe to M.Conftablc
*ZW. Anon for(ooth. Jbe enters.

Harp. Welcome fiveetclafle,welcome.

*2M Ithank you good M.feruing-man, and miller Con-
flablealfo.

Harp. A plump girle by themaM plump girle,ha Dol ha,

Vvilt-thouforiake tnepriefr, and go with me.

Con. A well faid M. Harpoole, you are a mcrrie old man
yEHth,yfaithyouwilncucrbcold: now bythcmacke,aprettic

tvench indeed.

Harp. Ye old mad mcry Conftable , art thou askm'de of
thatha,wcllfaid Dol,fiIl fomcalc here.

DoUfide OhifI wi ft this old prieft would not fticke to me,
byloue I would ingle this old fcrumg-man.

'
Hafy. Oh you o d mad colt, yfaitn He fcakyou : fil all the

pots in the houfe there.

(on. Oh wd faidMJHarpooIe,you are heart ofoakcwhen
all's done.

Harp. Ha Dol , thou hail a fwcetc pairc of lippes by the

Huffc.

2W.
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Toll Trudy you are a molt fwcctolde man, as euer I fwc,
by my troth,you hauc a face, able to nuke any woman in louc

v. itli you.

Harp. Fill fweete Doll, IL- drinke to thee.

'Doll I pledge you fir,and thanke you thcrefore,and I prr.y

you let it come.

Harp, imbracmn her Doll,can(t. thou loaeme?a mad mer-
ry l.ii!c,would to God I had neuer fcenc thee,

Doll I warrant you you will not out of my thoughts this

twelucmonth, truelyyouare as full offmour, as a man may
be. Ahthcfcfwcctcgreylockes , by my troth, they arc moft

louely.

Cnnftablc Gods boorcs raaifter HarpooJe, I will hauc one

buiTc too.

W*rp. No licking for you ConfhbIe,hand orT,hand off.

Confltblc Bur lady 1 loue kiflmsjas wel as you.

Deli Oh you are an od boie.you lvauc a wanton eie ofyour

owne : ah you fwect fugar l:pt wanton, you will winnc as ma-

ny womens hearts as come in your company. Emir?ritft.

Wroth. Dollcone hither.

Hrfrp.Prieityhefhalnot

1)oU lie come anone,fw cete loue.

Wroth. Hand ofT.old fornicator.

Harp. Vicarjlc fit here in fpightofthce, is this'fittc (ruffe

for a priefl to earn' vp and downe with him?

Wrotham Ah firra,do(t thou not know,that a £ood fellow

Earfon may hauc a chappd ofcafc,whcrc his pariih Church is

ineorT?

Harp.- You whoorefon ftoa'd Vicar.

Wroth. You olde (talc rufmi,you lion ofCotfwold.

Harp. Swounds Vicar,He geld you, flusvptnhim.

Cnnftable Kecpe the Kings peace.

*Doll MurdcrjiTiurdcrjinurdcr.

AUman Holde, asyouarcmen, holde, for Gods fake be

cjuict : put vpyour weapons, you drnwe notjn my houfc.

Harp. You whoorefon bawdy priclT.

WrttL

I
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fTrotk. You old mutton monger.

Cobble Hold fir lohn,hoid.

'Dollto the Prieft I pray thee fweet heart be quietJ was but

fitting to drinke a pot ofale with him , cu en as kindc a man as

«uer I met with.

Harp. Thou art a theefe I warrant thee.

Wroth. Then I am but as thou haft beene in thy dayes, lets

not be aihamed of. our trade,the King (us beene a theefe him*

fclfe,

'Doll Come,be quiet,haft thou fped?

Wr*h. I haue wench, here be crownes ifaith.

'Doll Comcjets be all friends then.

Confttble Well faidmiftris Dorothy ifaith.

Harp. Thou art the madft prieft that euer I met with.

fVrotb. Ciae me thy hand, thou art as good a fellow,

I am afinger.a drinker^ bencher,a wencherj can fayama/Te,

and kide a lafle : faith I haue a parfonage and bicaufe I would
not be at too much charges, this wench femes me for a fexton.

Harp. Well faid mad prieft,weele in and be friends, exeunt.

Enttrfir %oger ARony
maSier 'Bourmjmafer

f
Btnerlej

>

<t.l rTt/iiam Murtty the bremtr of'V/m/fai/e.

AElon Now maifter MurlevJ am well a ffurdc

You know our arrant,and do luce the caufe,

Being a man affected as we are?

Mm. MaryGod dild ye daintiemy deere,nomafter,gooA
fir Roger Acton Knight, maifter Bourne,and maifttr Better*

ley efquires,gemlemen,and iuftices ofthe peacc,no maifter I,

but plaine William Muriy the brewer ofDunftablc your ho-

neft neighbour, and your friend, ifye be men ofmy pro&fti-

on.

Better'ley Profefled friends to Wickuffe,foes to Rome.
Murl. Hold byme lad, leanevpon that ftafre good mai-

fter Beuerley, all ofa houie,fay your mind,fay \\)ur mind.

tABon You know our factionnow is growne fo great,

Throughout the reahne, that it beginncs to fmoakc

Into the Geargies eies, and the Kings eares* -

D High.
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1 1; j!i tunc it is that we were drawnc to head.

Our generall and officers appoyntcd.

And wanes ye wot will aske great (lore ofcoine.

Abie to flrcngdiouraelion with your puife,

Yon arf clcftcd for a coloncll

Ouci a regiincni of nfucne bands.

Mtirla i ue paluic paltncjinandout.toandfro^cit mere

or MT'c,vppon occ;ifion,Lorde haue mcrcic vppon vs,what a

world is this? Sir Roger Afton, I am but a Cunfi tblernan, a

plainc brewer ye know : will lufty Caualicring captaines gen-

tlemen come at my calling , goe at my biddmi ? Paintic my
decre, thci'cdoeadoggcofwa-'c, ahorfeof cheefe, apneke

and a pudding no, no, ye muft appoint fomc lord or knight

at leal t to that place.

Bourne Why mafrcr Murlcy.you (nail be a Knight:

Were vou not in election to be fhncuc?

Haue ve not pad all offices but that?

Haue ve not wealth to make your wife a lady?

I warrant you, my lord, our Generall

Bcftowes that honor on you at firft fight.

Murlej Mary God dild ye daintic my dcare:

But tell me,who Oialbc our Generall?

Whcres the lord Cobham,fir lohnOld-caflJe,

That noble almcf giucr.houfekcepcr.vcrtuous,

Religious gentleman? Come to me there boics,

Come to me there.

jjflon Why who but he fhall be our Generall?

Jlfurky And fhall he knight me, and make me coloncll*

Atfon My word for that, fir William Murlcvk night.

Murley Fellow fir Roger A clon knight, aUfcllowfS, I

ireanc in amies, how ftrongarewc? how many partners? our

C enuesbefide the King are mighttc, be jl more orlcllcvpon

occafion,reckon our force.

Afton There are ofvs our friends,and followers,

7 nice thoufand and three hundred at iht Jcafr,

OfnoithcrncladsfourcthoufundjbcfidcLbrfc,

F*o»
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From Kent there comes with fir Iolin Old-caftle

Scauen thoufand, then from London iflue out,

OfmaifterSjleruantSjitrangerSjprenticcs

V 01 tie odde thoufands into Ficket field,

Where we appoynt our fpeciall randcuous.

Alurley Fue paltry paltry ,in and out to and fro, Lord hauc.

mercie vpon vs,what a world is this,wheresthat Ficket ficlde,

fir Roger?

Atlon Behinde faint Giles in the field neere Holborne.
Murky Newgate,vp Holbornc,S.Giles in the ficld,and to

Tibornc,an old faw: for the day,for the day?

tAclou On friday next the fourteenth day ofIanuary.
Murley Tyllie valhe, truftmeneuertfl h'aue any liking; of

that d ly : fue paltry paltry, fnday quoth a, difinall day, Cnil-

dcrmalTeday this ycare was friday.

'Benerley Nay maifter Murley,ifyou obferue foch daics.

We make fome queftion ofyour conftancie,

All dates are like to men rcfblu de in right.

Mnrley Say Amen,and fay no more, but fay,and hold ma-
tter Beuerley, friday next,and Ficket field,and'William Mur-
ky, and his merry men fhalbcal one, I haue halfc a fcore iades

that draw my beere cartes, and euery iade fhalr beare a knaue,
andcuery knaue mall weare a iacke,and euery iackc mal haue
a fcull, and euery fcull lhal /hew a fbeare.and euery ipea'-e mal
kill a foe at Ficket field, at Ficket held , Iohn and Tom, and
Dicke and'Hod^and Rafe and Robin, William & George,
and all my Jcnaues (hall fight like mcn,at Ficket field on friday

next. '

'Jearne What fumme ofmoney meanc you to disburfc?

Murley :\\ may be modc%, decently, fobcrly, and hand-
fomelylmaybring fiue hundreth pound. ,

Attcn Fiue hundrcth man? fiue thoufand's not enough,
A hundreth thoufand will not pay our men
Two months together, either come prepardc
Like a braue Kuigfaapd mariiall Colondl,
Ip glittering golde,and gallant furniture,
.',> D 2 Brinein*D O
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Bringing in c©yne,a cart bade at the Uaft,

And all your followers mounted on good horfe,

Or neucr come difgraccfull to vs alL

Beverley Perchance you may bechofea Treafurerr
Tenne thoufand pounds the tcafi that you can bring.

Murky Paltry paltry,maii<tout,to and rro,vponocca(ion I
haue ten thoufand pound to (bend, and tenne too. Andr».
therthan the Bifhop ftiaH haue his will ofmec for ray confev.

ence,itfhal!outall. flame and flaxe, flame and flaxe,»t wax

gotlc with water and mault^nd it fhalflie with fire and giinne

powder. Sir Roger, a cart loadc ofraony til the axefree crackt

,

my (clfcandrny men in Picket field on rriday next : remem-

ber my Kni*hthoodc,arid my place : there's my ha«d Ik bec

there Exu.

Aclon See what Ambition may pcrtwade men to>

In hope ofhonor he willfpcnd hirafeln*.

*Boitrn* I ncuer thoueht a Brewer halfc fo rich.

Beueriey Was neuer bankerout Brewer yet but onev

With vfiVigtoo much mault.too little water.

ARou T hats no fault in Brewers now«adayrs:

Come,away about our bufineiTc. exeuni.

£nter ICHarty, Smffoke, Better,mi Otd-cdfVe knetbf
to the Kmg±

Htrry TiJ not enough Lord Cobham to rubmii.

You mud forfake your groiTc opinion.

The Bilhops find themUlues much iniurecr,

Andthough for fomc good feruice you haue donc»

We for our pan are pleafde to pardon you,

Yet they will notfo foonc be fatisfied,

CMiAm My»racious Lord vnto your Maieibrk

Next vnto my God, I owe my life,

And what is mine,cithcr by natures gift,

Or fortunes bountie.al is at your feruice,

But for obedience to the Pope ofRome,

I owe luni none,nor (hall his fhauclingpric(b
%

That arcw EnglancLalla my belief*, .
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Ifout •fholy Scripture they cart proue,

That I am in anerrour,! willyeeld,

And gladly take inftrucYion at their hand*,

But otherwife,I do befeech your grace,

My conference may not be incroaeht vpon.

Har. We would be loath to prc(Tc our fubiects bodies,

Much leiTe their foule$,thedeereredeemed part,

Ofhim that is the ruler ofvs all,

Yet.lct me coanfell ye,that might command,

Do notprcfumc to tempt them with ill words,

Nor fufter any meetings to be had

Within your houfe,but to the vttcrmoft,

Dtfperfc the flockes of this new gathering fcc*t.

lohhtm My liege,ifany breathe,thtt aires comefbrtft.

And iay,my life in any ofthefe points

Dcfcrues th^ttaindor ofignoble thought*

Here ftand I,crauingno remorce at all,

But euen the vtmoft rigor may be fliowne.

Har. LctitfufficewekiKWYourloyaltie,

What hauc you there?

C«y* A deed ofdemcncic,

Your Highnefle pardon for Lord Powcffe life,

Which I did be^andyou my noble Lord,

Ofgracious fauour did vouenfife to grant.

Har. But yetit is not (igncd with our hand.

Cob. Not yet my Liege. one ready wkhfm
Har. The fac"t,you (ay,was done^ andmcke.

Not ofprepen&d malice/out by chance.

Cob. Vpon mine honor fo,no cfherwife.

Har. There is his pardon, bid him make amends* write**

Anddeanfc hisfodctoGodfbrmsofrencCi
What we remit/is but the bodies fcourge, Enter Bifhof*

How now Lord BHhop?
Si/hop Iufcice dread Soueraigne.

As thou art King,fo graunt I may haueiuftice.

Mar. Wbatmcancsthi«cxclaii!ation,lct¥sknowi
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Biji. Ah my good Lord,ihc Hate'sabufde,

And our decrees nioft fharacfeity prophande.

\\.ir. How,orby whom?
Eucn by th:s lici ctike,

Tins lew, this Traitor toyourmaicftic.

(l(\ Prelatc,thou liclt,cucn in thy greafic maw,
Orwhofocucr twits IDCwith the name,

Ofeither traitorjor ofheretike.

TLir. Forbcarc I fay,and Bifhop, fhew the caufc

From whence this late abufc hath bin dcriu'de,

Tiifh. TlmsmightieKing.bygcncrJlconfcnt,

A mdTccger was fent to cite this Lord,

TomakeappearanccintheconfiOorie,

And commme to his houfe,a ruffian flauc,

Oneofhil daily followci s.met the man,

Who knowing him to be a parator,

A fhults hnn fuft.and after in contempt

Ofvs,and our pr<xeedmgs,makes luin eate

The written procefrc,parchment,feaIc and all:

Wherebv his maifter neither was broughtforth,

Nor we but fcornd.for our authoritic.

War. When was this done?

'Btfh. Atfixeaclockc this morning.

War. And when came you to court?

Col. Laft night my Lord.

Har. By trw$ it fcemes,hcis not guilty ofit,

And you hauc done him wrong t'accufc himfo.

"Bifh. But it was done my lord by his appointment,

Or clfe his man dor ft nc*e haue bin Co bold

War. Orelfe you durfl be bold, to intenupt,

And fill our eares with fuuolous complaints,

Is this the ductie you do bcarc to vs?

Wa^'t not fufficicnt we did pall'c our word

To fend for him,but you mifdoubting it,

Orwhich is worfe,iiucnding to fbrcftall

Our retail pow cr,inuft hkcwifc fuminon him?
* ^ This

L
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aw.

JlrlohnOtd-caftle

/ThiifaUours ofAmbition, not of xcalc,

And rather proues,you malice his eftate,

Than any way that he offends the law.

Go to,we like it not,and he your officer,

That was imployde Co much amide herein,

Had his defert for being infolent: Enter Huntmgton

So Cobham when you pleafe you may depart.

Cob. I humbly bid farewell vnto my liege. £xit

Har. Farewell,whats the newes by Huntington?

Hunt. Sir Roger A<fron,and a crucmy Lord,

Ofboldfeditions rebels, are in Armcs,

Intending reformation of Religion.

And with their Aririy they intend to pitch,

In Ficket field, vnleflc they bcrcpulft.

Har. So ncre our prefencc?dare they be fo bold?

And will prowd warre.and eager thirft ofblouc^

Whom we had thought to entertaine farre off,

Prefle forth vpon vs in our natiue boundes?

Muft wee be Forc't to hanfell our marp blades

In England here, which we prepar'd fof France*

Well, a Gods name beit,what's their number? fay,

Or who's the chiefe commander ofthis rowt?
Hunt. Theirnumber is notknownc,as yct(roy Lord)

But tis reported Sir Tohn Old-caftle

Is the chiefe man
;
on whom they do depend.

Har. How,theLordCobham?
Hunt. Yes mv gracious L ord.

TSifh. I could haue told your maieftie as much
Before he went,but that I law yourGrace

Was too much blinded by his flatcrie.

Suf. Send poaftmy Lord to fetch him backe ajaine.

'But. Traitor vnto his country, how hefmooth cfc,

And feemde as innocent as Truth it felfe?

Hay. I cr.nnot thinke it yet, he would be falfe,

But ifhe bc,no matter let him go,

Weele meet both him and them vnto their \vo»



The first part of
Eft. This falls out wcllpnd at the laftl hope JLxntt*

To Ice tliis horetike die in a rope.

Enter Earle o
cCambridge > LorJScroope, grxy,*nd

[hunra the TrenchfaRor.

Scro«f. Once more my Lord ofCambridge make rcherfal,

I
Tow y. u do ftand intitcled to the Crowne,

The deeper lhall we print it in our mindes,

A nd eucry man the better be refolu'de,

WhcnhepeTceiuesbisquarrelltobeiufr.

C>tm. Then thus Lord Scroope,fir Thomas Gray, & you

MounficurdeChajtres.agcntfortheFrcnchj

This Lioncll Duke ofClarcncc,as I faid,

Third fonne ofEdward (Englands Kmg)the third

H id llTuc PhilLp his fole daughter and heyrc,

Which Phillip afterward was *iucn in marriage,

To Edmund Mortimer the Earie ofM arch,

And by him had afon cald Roger Mortimer,

W ruch Roger likewife had ofhis difcent,

Edrmind,Roger,Anne,and Elianor,

Two daughters and two fonncs,but thofc thret

Didc without ifTue,Anne that did furuiue,

And now was left ha fathers oncly heyre,

My fortune was to marry,b«ingtoo

By my grandfatheTofKineEdwardeslinc,

So ofhis fimame,! am caMe vou know,

Kichard Planiaeene^rm/ father was,

Edward the Duke ofYorkepnd fon and heyre

To Edmund Lang1cy,Edward the third's firftfonne.

'i Scroep So that it fecmes your daime comes by your wife.

As lawfull heyrc to Roeer Mortimc^

The fon ofEdmund,wriich did marry Phillip

Daughter and heyrc to Lyonell Duke of Clarence.

C*m* True,for this Harry.and his father tjpth

H arry the firft, as plainelv doth appeare,

Arc falfe intruders.and vfurp jhc Crowne,

For when yong Richard was at Pomfrct flaine,

la



frlohnOld'Caftk.

In him the title ofprince Edward didc,

That was the eldcll ofkine Edwards fonnes:

William ofHatfield,and their fecond brother.

Death in his nonage had before bereft:

So that my wife denu dfrom Lionell,

Third fonnevnto king Edward,oughtpro*ecdc,

And take pofTcflion ofthe Diademe
Before this Karry,or his father king,

Who fetcht their title but from Lancafter,

Forth ofthat royall line . And being thus,

Whatrcafon ift but (he mould haue her right?

Scrotpe Iam refolude our enterprife is iuft.

gray Harry (hall die,or clfc refigne his crowne.

Chart. Perform* but that, and Charles the king ofFrance
Shall ayde youlordcs, notonefy with his men,
But fend you money to maintainc your warres,

Fiue hundred thoufand crownes he bade me proffer,

Ifyou can flop but Harries voyage for France.

Scrope We neuer had a fitter time than now
The rcalme in fuch diuifion as it is.

Comb. Befides,you muft perfwadc ye there is due,

Vengeance for Richards murder, which although
It be defcrrdc, yet wdlitfallatlait,

And now as likelyas another time.

Sinnc finth had many yceres to ripen in,

And now the harueft cannot befarre off,

Wherein the wcedes ofvfurpation,
Arc to be cropt, and caft into the fire.

Scroope No more carle Cambridge,hcrc I plight my faith,

To fetvp thee^and thy renowned wife.

Gray Gray will performe the fame,as he is knight.

Chart. And to aflilt ye, as I faid before,

Charters doth gage the honor ofhis king.
' Scroope Welacke but now Lord Cobhamsfdlowfhip,
A nd then our plot were abfolute indeede.

Carnb. Doubt not ofhun,my lord,his life's purfu'de

E Bv
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Fy thmcaued Clcargy^ahd oflate,

Fiought in difplcafure with the king,aiTutes

He mny be quickly wonnc vnto our fiftion.

\ V ho hath the articles were drawnc at large

Ofour whole purpofe? *

Cray That hauc I my Lord.

Camb. We fhould not now be farre offfrom his houfe.

Our fcriotis conference hath bczuild the way,

Sec where lus cattle ftands, guie me the writing.

W hen we are come vnto the fpeech ofhim,

Bccaufc we will not (land to Babe recount,

Ofthat which hath beenefaide,here he fhall reade enter fib*

Our mindes at lar«,and what wecraue of hrjn.

Scroope AreacT> way : here comes the man himfclfc

Booted and (purrd,itfcemcs hchathbecne riding.

Camb. VVcll met lord Cobham.
Cobh. MylordofCambridgc?

Your honor is mod welcome into Kent,

And all the reft of this faire company.

I am ne a- come from London, gentle I.ordes:

Eut will ye not take Cowling for roar hoft,

And fee what enrertainement it afFordes?

C*mb. We were intended to haue becne your guef?$:

But now this lucky meeting mail fufnTe

To end our bufinene,aniddcferre that kiridnrfTc.

(pth. BufineiTemy lord;what bufinefTe fhould you hauc

But to bemeiy? iac haue no dehcates,

But this 1 le promife vou^pecce ofvemfon,

A cup ofwine,and fofortn : hunters fare:

A nd ifvou p1eafe,weele ftnke the flange our fHues

Shall nil oar dimes with his wel-fed flefh.

Scroope That is.indeede the thing we all defire.

(ebb, Mylordei and you mall hauc your choice with me.

C*mt>. Nav but the fta°;c;e w Inch we defire to flnke,

Liucs not in Cowling • rfyou v\ ill confent,

Aiul £oc widi vsjwcck bhng vou tea forrcft,

where
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Where runnes a lufly hierd : amon^ft the which

There is a ftagge fupcrior to the reft,

A (lately bealt that when his fellows runne,

He lcadcs the race,and beatcs the fullen earth,

As diough he fcornd it with his trampling hoofes.

Aloft he beareshis head, and with his bread,

Like a huge bulwarke countcr-checkcs the wind:

And when he Itandeth lh)l,hc ftretcheth forth

His prowd ambitious neckc,as ifhe meant

To wound the firmament with forked homes.

Cobb. Tis pitty fuch a goodly beaft mould die.

C*»>b. Not fo/irIohn,foi he is tyrannous,

And gores the other deerc, and will not keep

Within the hmitesare appointed lam.

Oflate hees broke into a fcueral,

Which doth bclonz to me,and there he fpoilcs

Both corne and palturc,two of his wilde race

Alike for fteahh.and couetous incroatching,

Already are rcmou d, ifhe were dead,

1 mould not onely be fecure from hurt,

But with his body make a royall fort.

Scroope How fay you then, will you firft hunt with vs?

Cobb. Faith Lords,! like the partimc.whcre s the place?

Camb. Perafc this writingjt will (hew you all,

And what occafion we hauc for the (port. be rtades

Cobb. Call vc this hunting,my lords? Is this the flag

You faine would chafe, Harry our dread king?

So wemay make a banquet for the diuell,

And in the fteedeofwholfomc meatc,prepare

fi, di-'h ofpoifon to confound our felues.

Comb. Why fo lord Cobham?fee you not our claime?

And how impenoufly he holdcs the crowne?

,
Scroope Pefidcs,youknowyourfelfeisindifgracc,

Held as a recreant, and purfude to death.

This will defend you from your enemies,

And (labhtli ycur religion through the land.

E 2 Cob.
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Cell) Notorious trcafom yet I will conccale *filt

My fecret thou ght pto (bund die depth ofit.

My lord ofCambridge, I doc fee your tLimc,

And what pood may redound vnto the land,

F> v pi ofecuung or'this entci prife.

j'ut a hero ai e men? w here's power and furniture

To o rucr fuch an action? we are « cake,

Harry,you knows a mighty potentate.

Camb. Tur.we are flrong enough,you are Lelou'de,

And many will be glad to follow you,

V Vc arc the lighted fomc will follow vs:

Ikfidcs,there is hope from France: heresanembaiTador

Th>:t promifcth both men and money too.

The commons likcwife(as wc hcare) pretend

A fodaine tumult.we wil ioyne w ith them

Cobb. Somelikelihoode,I muft confe(Tc,tofpeedc:

Futhow fhall I bclceue this is plainc tnith?

You are(my lords)fuch men as hue in Court,

And highly haue bcene fauour'd ofthe king,

EfpeciaJly lord Scroope, whome oftentimes

He maketh choice offor his bedfellow.

And vou lord Gray are ofhispriny councell:

Is not this a tra'me to intrappe mv eci

Camb. Then per.fli may my ifoulerwhat thinkc you fo?

Scroope VVcclc fweare to you.

grai Or take the facramenl.

Cobb. Nay you are noble memand I imagine,

At you arc honorable by birth and bloud,

So you will be in heart,in thought.in word.

1 craue no other teftrmony but this.

That you would al)fubfcnbe,andfet your hands

Vnto this writing which you gaue to me.

Camb. With all our hearts : who hath any pen and mkc?

Scroope Mv pocket fhould haue one : yca,hcere it is.

£**>£. Giuc it me lord Scroope : there Umy name*

Scroope And there v> my name.



firlobnOM'Ca/lle
Cjray" And mine.

Cobh. Sir, let mc craue,

That you would likewife write your name with theirs,

For confirmation ofyour mai Iters word,

The king ofFraunce. ,

Char. That will I noble Lord.

Cobh. So now this action is well knit together,

And I am for you : wherc's our meeting, lordtf

famh. Hereifyoupleafe,the tenth of Iuly not.

Cobh. In Kent?agreed : now let vs in to fupper,

I hope your honors will not away to night.

Comb. Yes prefent!y,for I hauc farrc to ride,

About folliciting ofother friends.

Scroopc And we would not be abfent from the court>

Left thereby grow fufpitioninthe king.

Cobb. Ycttaitcacupofwinebeforeyego.

f»w^. Not now my lord,we thanke you : fo farewcH.

Cob. Farewell my nobie lordes : my noble lords?

My noble vilbines, bafeconfpirators,

How can they looke his Highneflein the face,

Whome they fo clofly ftudy to betray?

But ile not fleepc vntill I make it knowne.

This head fhall not be burdned with fuch thoughts,

Nor in this heart will I conceale a deede

Offuch impietieagainft my king.

Madam,how now? Snter Harpook andth? refi%

Lady cobh. You are welcome home,my Lord,

Why feemc ye fo difquiet in your lookes?

W hat hath befalne you that difquiets your minde?

Isidy Po. Bad nevves I am afraide touching my husband.

Cobh. Madam,not fo : there is your husbands pardon,

Long may ye hue,each ioy vnto the other.

Po&efp! So great a kindnedcas I knowe not howc to make
reply, my fenfe is quite confounded.

Cobb. L et that alone : and madam ftayme not,

For I muft backe vnto the court againe

E 3 With
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With *H the fpeedc I con : Harpoole,my hoife.

L-i H Col\ So foonc my Lord?what will vou ride all nigtitl

(^obham All night or day it HRlfl be (o,(wccte wife,

Vrgeme not why .or what my bufinclleis,

But get you in : Lord Powelle,bcai c v\ ah me,

£nd madam, thinke your welcome nerc the worfc:

M) houfcisat yourvfe. Harpoo e,away.

liirp. Shall I attend your lordlhip to the court?

Cobh. Yea fir, your gelding, mount you prcfcntly ext.

L*dy Ccbh. Iprythcc Harpoolc, looice vnto thy Lord,

I do not like thib todame polling backe.

Poire SomcearneltbufinelTeis a foote belike,

What ere it be,pray God be his good guide.

LMtkyPo. Amen dial hath fo highly vs belted.

Ltaj Co. Come madam, and my lord, weelc hope tlie be ft,

You I hall not into Wales nil he rcturne.

'Fevrefjr Though great occafion be we mould departe, yet

madam will we ftay to be refo!ude,of this vnlookt for doubtful

accident. £xe*nt.

Em t. r Mmley ttuihis merpreparedin fome fitthj order for varre.

Afurty. Come my hearts of flint, modelily, decently, fo-

berlv, and handfomry, no man afore his Ltader, follow your

matter, your Captamc , your Knight thaf^al be , for the

honor ofMealc-men, Millers, and iVauh-tnen dunneis the

mow fc, Dicke and Tom for the.crcdite of Dimitable*, din*

downc the cnemxe to morrow, ye fhall not come into the fide

like beggar* ^ wruvebe I conard and Laurence my two loa-

dcrs,Lord haue merae vpon vs.w hat a world is fhis?I woulcl

giue a couple of fbilbrigs for a dozen ofgood fcthers for ye,

J^l forty pence for as many skatfTes to fet ye out withall,

fr«i4t^nci fnow , I man has no heart to fight till he he brnue.

T>irkf Mallei! hopewebe no babes, for 0111 manhood,

ourbocklers , and our town* foofc^ balls can bcate witrtefle:

andtbisIitcparTellwehaucflullorF, and w eel fight nqkt'4at *1

fore we rurme away. %
* Tom. Nay,I am ofLaiucftcerifod for that, for he meant*

10
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frfoknpld-cajtle,

to lcauehis life behind him,he and Leonard yourtwo loaders

are making their wills becaufe they haue wiucs-, now we Ba-

chellers bid our friends fcramble for, our goods ifwe die : but

mafter,pray ye let me ride vpon Cutte.

Murlj Mcalc and falt,whcat and mault fire and tow,frofc

and fnow,why Tom thetti fhalirletiric fee, here aicyou,Wil-

liam and George are with my cart , and Robin and Hodge

holdingmy ow netwo horfes', proper men,handfoin meiyall

men,truc men.

Thcke Hut mafl:er,ma(ttr,mc thinkes you arc a mad man,

to hazard your ownc pcrfon and a cart load ofmoney too.

Tow. Yea, and maificrtheres a worfc mattering jfube

as I heard fay , we go to fight againlt all the learned Bifhops,

that fhould g'uc vs their blcfiing, and ir they curfe vs,we fliall

ipeede nere the better.

j)tcke Nay bir lady,fome fay theKing takes their part,and

inafter,darc you fight againft the King?
• xJMurbf Fie paltry,paltry in and out.to and frovpon occa-

sion , ifthe King be lo vnwife to come there » vycelc fight

With him too.

Tom. W hat ifye (hould kill the King?

U*/*r. Then wrclc make another.

Dicke Isthatalfdovenotfpeaketreaion?

CMur. Ifwe do, who dare trippevs? wecome to fight for

our confciencc, and for honor, little know you what is in my
bofome looke here madde knaue^a paire ofguilt fpurres.

Tern. A paire ofgolden fpurres?why do you not put thein

on your heeles?your bofome's no place for fpurres.

CMur. Bce't more or leflfc vpon occafion, Lord haue mer-

cy vs,Tom th art a foolc,and thou fpenkeft treafon to knight-

hood,dare any weare golden or filucr fpurs til lie be a knight?

no, 1 fhall be knightedto morrow,and then they fhaMomfirs,

was it euer read in the church booke of Dunftable,that euer

mault man was made knight?

Tom. No but you arc morc,you are m.cal-man,maultman,

nuller
;corrie-mafterind all.
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Tlickt Yea, and halfc a brewer too, and the diucl! and

allforwiakh, voU bringmore money with you i than all the

reft..

OlUr. The mores my honor,! fhnl be a knight to morow,
let me fpofe my men, Tom vponcutte, Dickcvpon hobbe,
Hodge vpon Ball, Raphvpon Soicll, and Robin vponthc
forchorfe.

Snter Atlanfiourne^ndBeHerlrf.

Tom. Stand,w ho comes tliere?

Ail. Al friends, good fellow.

CMmrL Friends and fellowes indeede fir Roger.

Ail. Why thus you fhew your fclfca Gentleman,

To kcepe ycur day.and come fo well prcparde,

Your cait ibndsyonder,guardcd by your men,

Who tell me it is loaden well with coinc,

What fumme is there?

CMur. Tenthoufand pound firRoger.and modeflly .de-

cently, foberly, and haniUoincly, Ice what 1 liauc here againft

I be knighted.

'An. Gilt fpurs?tis well.

cJTinr. Fut w here's our armie fir?

Aft. Difper ft hi fundry villages about,

Some here with vs in Hygate,fome at Finchley,

Totnam,Enfield,Edmunton,Newington,

Iflingta^Hofrfdo^Pancred^eJCenzington,

Some necrer Thames,RatcbrTe,Blackwall and Bow,
But our chiefe ftrength muft be the Londoners,

Which ere theSunneto morrow fhinr,

Will be nere fiftie thoufand in the field.

CMur. Mary God dildycdaintic my decrc, butvponoc-

cafion fir Roger Aclpn,dcth not the King know ofit,and ga-

ther his power acinic vs.

Ail. No, hec's fccurc.it Eltham.

Olf«r. What dothcCle.irgic'

Ail. Fcareextrcamly>yct prepare no force.

•JMur. In and out , toandFio,£ullic my boikin, we fhaU

carry
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canytlit worMafore vs, I vow by myWoiAippe,wheh I am
knighted, wcelc ukc the King napping , ifhe ibnd on their

P«n.

.

4ZL Thisti^itWeftw in Hirate will repofej

With the firft cocke weele rife andarme our fclues;

To be in Fickct ficlde bybreake ofday,

And thtre etfpe& our Geneiati.

%M*r. Sir OW*caft!e,what ifhe fcorne Hot Ibbn?

Bourne Yet our aftion (lands,

Sir Roger Atton m»y rtjppie his ptate.

XM*t\ True M.Bourne.but who fhaU rhakemeknight?

'Better. He that mth powcrro bebur General
*•/ft. Talke not oftnfleS}COrtie lets away,

Our friends ofLondonlong till it be day. 'e'xinnt i

Enterfir John ofm-»vth*m**d Doll.

<Do/{. Bv my rrotn,thou artas fetanlamah as Unej.

Trieft (jwift thott HametrreDcA\ thota artmy !an<Jsi my
goods,my iewchitny vrealHvriy purft^ no Walks wkhiri forty

miles ofLondon, but a plies-riice ts truety, as the psrifh does

the poore mans boxe. .

"Poll IamMn-tittotnec^stfteftottehmtricWaUndlTSou

knoweft well enough fir ltthn,l was trt as good A6m%when I

carac to thee , as any wrrich hwdt to be : and theTefthc thbai

haft tried me thatthou haft : by tjte&body,I wilnotbekepe

as I haue bin^that I will not.

Triejt Doll.iftbts blade hdlde ^ thers riot a pedlerWalkes

with a pack,but thou ihaltas boldly chute ofhi* WaresYaJ witft

thy ready mony in a Marthants ftiopi wecie haiicis good fil-

uer as the Kingroynes any.
"Doll What is al thegold fpentyou tobke the lafi day fVorri

the Courtier?

<PrieJi T»s tpneDorhtis flowrijmefely come,rhcYe!y*bn)

he comes a hoile badce that rritrft pay forat! % Weele hihe al

good meate, asmony can gefc, atfd as good gowncs; as carl b$

bought for gold, be mcry wench; thctrauft-maftcomVs on

munday.

.
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DM You might haue left mc at Cobham,vntiI you had bin

better prouided for.

rprtefl. No fwect Dol,no, I do not like that,yond old ruffian

is not for the prieft , I do not like a new eleark (Jiould come
intheoldbel-frie.

T>ol/ Ahthouartamadprieftyfuith.

Pnejl Come Doll, lie fee thee Hie at fome alehoufe here

at Cray
,
and the next ibeepe that comes mall leaue his

fleece. exeunt.

Enter the Km^Suffolke and Batter,

Kma ingreat haft. My lord ofSur7olk,po(k away for life.

And let our forces ofGach horfe and foote,

As can be gathered vp by any mcanes,

"

Mnkefpeedyrandcuow in Tuttlc fields,

It muft be done this euening my Lord,
This night the rebells meane to draw to head

Necrc 1 llin^toHjwhich ifyour fpeede preuent not,

Ifonce they mould vnite their fcuerallforccs,

Their power is almoft thought inuinciblc,

Away my Lord I will be with you foonc,

. Suf. J go mv Soueraigne with all happie fpeede. exit

King Make hafte my lord of Suffblkeas you loue vs,

Butler,pone you to London with all fpeede.

CommaundtheMaior.and /bneues,on their aJcgunce,

Thecittieg.Ttcsbeprefentlymutvp, N

And guarded with a frrongfufficicnt watch,
And not a man be fuffered to paflc,

Without a (peciafl warrant from our felfe.

Command the Pofreme by the Tower be kept,

And protl umtion on the paine ofdc.uh,

That not a citizen (hire from his doores,

Except fuch as the Maior and Shneues (ball chufe,

For their owneguarde,andf.ifety oftlieirperfons,
Butler away.hauc care vnto my charge.

Tint. I goe my Soucratgne.

Kwg Butler.

2W.
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'But. My Lord.

King Got downe by GreenewicJi,and command a boate,

At theFriers bridge attend my comming downc.

'Sut. I will my Lord. exit

King It's time I thinkc to looke vnto rebellion,

When A£ton doth expecl: vnto his ayd,

No lelTe then fiftie thoufand Londoners,

Well,Ileto Weftminfterin this difguife,

To hcarc what newes is ftirring in thefe brawles.

"Enterfir Iohn.

Sir John Stand true-man faies a tliiefe.

.. King Stand thiefe,(aics a true man,how ifa thiefe?

Sir Iohn Stand thiefe too.

King Then thiefe or true-man T fee I muft (tandj fee how
jfocuer the world wagges, the trade oftheeuing yet will neuer

downe,what art thou?

fir John A good fellow.

King So am I too,I fee thou doft know me.

fir Iohn. Ifthou be a good fellow , play the good fellowes

part,deliuer thy purfe without more adoe.

King I haue no mony.

fir Iohn I muft make you find fome beforewe part, ifyou

haueoo iriony.you fhal haue ware,as many (bund drie blows

as your skin can carrie.

Kwg Is that the plainc truth?

fir iohn Sirrano more adoe^omejComcgiueme themom*
you haue,difpatch,I cannot ftand all day.

King Wel,ifthou wilt needs haue it,theretis:iufttheproueib,

one thiefe robs another,whcre the diuel are all my old theeues,

that were wont to kcepc this walke? FalftafTethc villa'me is Co

fat, he cannot get on's horfe,butmethinkes Poines andPeto
Oiouid be ftirring here abouts.

fir Iohn How much is there on't ofthy word?
King A hundred pound in Angels, on my word,

;The time has beene I would haue done as much
For thee,ifthou hadft part this way,as I haue now.

F 2 fir
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Jit. Iobn Sirra,what art thou,thou fcem'ft a gentleman*

Kt*$ Iaranolcffe, yctapoortonenow, for tiiou Lift all

myraony.

fir lob* From whence earn ft thou*

King From the court at Eltham.

fa Iobn Art thou one ofthe Kings fcruantr!

King Yes that I ana,and one ofw chamber.

fir Iobn I am glad thou art no worfe, thou main; the better

fparc thymony,& thmktt thou thou mightft get a poor tlucfc

his pardon ifhe lliould haue ncedc
King. Yes that I can.

fir Iobn Wflt thou do fo much for rae,u hen I fhall hau«oo»
cafion?

jtwg Ycsfaith will I fo it be for nomurther.

fir Iok» Nay, I am a pitnful I thiefe, ail the hurt I do a man, I

takebut his purfe.IIc kill man.

King Then ofmy word 1 le do it.

fir Iobn G iue me thy hand ofthe fame*

King There tis.

fir Iobn Me thinks the Kin§; mould be good to theeues.btr^

caufe he has bin a thiefe himfdre, though 1 tlxinke now be be
turned true- map.
King Faith J haue heard indeed he has had anil name tfcac

way in his youth , but how canlt thou tell he hat boene a
thiefe?

fir Iobn Hpw J pecaufe he once robde me before I feff

to the trademy felfe , when that foule villainous guts , that

Jed him to all fjut rogery , was in'j company thcre,that Fai-

(taffe.

King afaU. Wejl ifhe did rob thee then , thou art but euen

with him now lie be fwocn*,thou knoweft not the king now,

I thinke,tf thou faweft him?

fir Iobn Not I yfaith,

Km^afuit. Soitfhoufdfceme.

fir Iobn Well, ifold Kin* Henry had Ku de, this Ring that

u now,had made thecmng the bed trafle in England.

Kt*£

i
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Tmg WhyfS?
fiAohn Bcwufe he was the chiefewarden ofour compa-

ny , it's pittie that crc he fliould haue bin a King , he veas (b

braue a thicfe, but firra , wilt remembermy pardon ifueede

be?

King Yes faith will I.

fir Iobn Wilt thou ? well then becaufe thou (halt go fafc,

fortlioumayefthap (being fo careiy) be met with againe,be-

fore thou come to Southwarke , ifany man when fie mould
bid thee good morrow, bid thee (land, fay thou but fir lohu,

and hewill let thee pa(Tc.

King Is that the word?well then let me a alone.

fir Iohn Nay firra , becaufe I thinlec indeede I (hall hauc

fome occafion to vfc thec,& as thou comft oft this way,I may
light on thee another time not knowing thee, herc,ile brealec

this Angcll, take thouhalfc ofit, tins is a token betwixt thee

and me.

King. God haue mercy.farewell. exit

firlohn O my fine golden Haues, heres for thee wench
yfaith,now Dol,we wil rcucl in our beuer this is a tyth pigge

ofmy vicaridge,God haue mercy neigbour Shooters hill,yQii

Caid your tyth honeftly.Wcl I hcarc there is a company ofre-

ellcsvp agajpft the King , got together in Fickle rield neere

Holboi ne,and as it is thought here in Kenr, theKing will be
there to night in's owne pcrfon , well ile to the Kings camp,
and it frail go hard, but ifthere be any doings,Ile make (bmc
good boo te amongft them. exit.

Enter King Henry, Sufdlk?, ?Junthtgtou/ttuJt»$

xp'tih tights.

K.Hcn. My Lords ofSuffofice and ofHuntington,
Who skouts it now?or who (lands Sentinells?

What men ofworth? what Lords do watke the round?

S*ff. MavitpleafeyourHighneflc.
jj

tf.Wrn. Pcacc,no more ofthat,
\

The Kings afleepe,wake not his maicfb«,

Fj With
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With termcs nor title s,hec's at reft in bed,

Kings do not vfe to watch themfclucs.they flcepe,

And let rebellion and confpiracie,

R euel and haucckc in the common wealth,

Is London looktvnto?

Hunt. It is my Lord,

Your noble Vnde Exceter is there,

Your brother Gloucefter and my Lord ofWarwicke,
Who with the maior and the Aldermen,

Do guard the eates,and kecpe good rule within,

The Earlc of£ambridge,and nr Thomas Gray,

Do walke the Round,Lord Scroope and Butler skout,

Sothoughitpleafeyourmaieftietoicfr,

Were you in bed,well might you take your reft,

K.Hen. I thank ye Lords,but you do know ofold,

That 1 haue bin a perfect night- walker,

London you fay is fafely lookt vnto,

Alas poorerebeIs,there your ayd mud faile,

And the Lord Cobham fir Iohn Old-caftle,

Hec's quiet in Kent,Atton ye are decciu d,

Reckon againe,you count without your hoft,

To morrow you mall eiue account to vs,

Til when my friends,this long cold winters night,
\

How can we fpend?Kmg Harry is a fleepe,

And al his Lords.thcfe garments tel vs to,

Al friends atfootebal.fellowes all in field,

Harry.and Dicke,andGeorge,bhngvs adnimme,

G iue vs fquare dice.weele kecpe this court ofguard,

For al good fdlowes companies that come.

Wheres that mad pneft ye told me was in Armes,

To fight, as wel as pray ,ifnejde required?

Suf. Hees in the Camp^ind ifhe knew ofthis,

I vndertake he would not be long hence.

Htr. Trippe Dickr,Trippc George. they trippe.

hlunt. I mull haue the dice,

What do we play at? the p!aj at due.
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Sftf. Paflfage ifye plcafe.

Hunt. S ct round then,fo,at all.

Har. George,youareout.

Giucmc the dice,! palle for twenrie pound,

Hcrcs to our luckie paflage into France.

Hunt. Harry you pafle indecde for you fweepe all.

6'uff.A figne king Harry fhal fweep al in France, ent.fir \ohn

firlehn Edge ye |ood fellowes,take a frcfli gamfter in.

Hat. Maftcr Panon?weplay nothing but gold?

fir lohn. Andfellow,Itel thee that the. prieft hath gold,gold?

sbleud ye are but beggerly fouldiers to me , I thinke 1 haue

more gold than all you three.

'Hunt. It may be fo,but we beleeue it not.

Har. Set prieft fet,I parte for all that gold.

firhhn YepafTe indcede.

#«m Prieft.baflthpu any more?

jirM» Zounds what a que (tioa's that? •

I tell thee I haue more then all you three,

AtthefetenAngells. M

Harrjt I wonderhow thou comft by all this gold,

How many benefices Jia ft thou prieft?

jir lohn l^raitb butone,doft wonderhow Icome by gold?

I wonder rather how poore fouldiers mould haue gold, for

lie tell thee good fellow, we liauc euery day tythes, offerings,

chriftnings, weddings, bunalls : and you poore fhakes come
feldome to a bootie. 1 le fpeake a prowd word, I haue but one
parfonage,Wrootham,tis better than the BiftiopprickofRo-

chefkr.tpcccs ne^rc a hill, heath, nordowne in all Kent, but ti$

in my pariir»','Barrham downe, Chobham downe, Gads hill,

Wrootham hilI„Blacke heath, Cockes heath, Birchen wood,
allpaymetyihe,goldquotha? ye parte not for that.

Sujf. Harry ye arc out,now panbn make the dice.

fir lohn. Set,fet He couer yc.at al ; A plague ont I am out,

thedkiel!,and dice,and a wench,who willtruft them?

Suf. Saift thou fib prieft?fetfairc,at allforonce.

Har. Oatfir,'payaJL

./ . , Jir John



fir John Sbloud pay me angel gore!,

He none ofyour crackt French 'crowncs nor J>Htoleb,

Pay me fane angel »old,as I pay you.

Har. No cracktIrench crowncs? I Rope tb Tee more cradct

french crowncs ere long.

fir lohn Thou raeahcit oFFrench rriem,crowTie$ when tnc

KfrTgiVm France.

Him. Sethwhd,atalL

firlhon PaVafi:t!irsisr6rneMcJCc.

Har. G^erhcthedirt> usIm^niliiteic!thc^'Tch:

Ar^firl^frrr.

fir hhn The dwell and all is purs: at that': We»hi\*fak

caftinzisthis?

Sufi VV ell throWne Harry yfaith

.

Har. llecafl better yet.

fir lohn Thenlleberun^rj. Srrra, haftAbu rrb^gmchtrry

(bule to the ctiucll for catting*

Har. IpaiTcforalfc

fir lohn Thou palled all that ere I playde wnhill:

Sirra,doft"thou dbVcdgge.ndr FoVft,tidriTun e?

Har. Setparfon,fet,the dice'effeinmy hand:

WhenIfartBn^ch* what can Vc firrcte no more?

AlfVa&eto^vaftVou bra£dofyour fore*

frYtidk Airs ^ottebut That.

Hunt. Wrmt-haJfe a broken angell?

frlhon Whyfrr/tisgdH.

Hdr. YVa^lfecouetit.

fir than The diuell cfo ye good on t, I amblincfe, yfcenauc

blbwneinevp'.

ttfr. Na^Ta^'pneft^T^allnotleautVsy'ct,

Do not tficfe^cece's fit ea'ch other well!

firlhon Wh^ifrheydd^
Har. TheTcbV Sermnes a tafe':

There wis a thierV,rh hice much Hicc fiV IoKn,

But t was not he*, thattflifcre tars all ih'fci ecne,

Metme luft day on Blackc Heath, neefc the pifcr,

with
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^%.

With him a woman,I was ai alone,

And weaponleife,myboy had a?my toolcs,

And wasberbre prouiding me a boate:

Short tale to makc,tir Iohn,the thicfc I meane,

Tooke a hifthundreth pound in gold from me.

I ftorm'd at k,and fwore to be reucng de

Iffre we met.he like a hifty thiefe,

Brake with his teeth this Angel raft in two,

To bca token at our meeting next-

Prouided,! (hould charge no Officer

To apprehend rHm„but at weapons point

Rccouer that,and what he had befidc.

Well met fir Iohn,betake ye to your tooles

By torch lighCjfor mafter paribn you are he

That hadmy gold.

. frloh* Zounds I won tin play, in fairefquare play ofthe

keeperofEkhamparke, and thatl will mamtaine with this

poorewhmyard , be you, two honeftmen <o (land and lookc

vpon's,and let's alone,and lakeneither part.

Har.Agrcede.I charge yedo not boudge a foot,

Sirlohnhaueatye.

fir Iohn Souldierware your skonce.

Herem they tare ready toftrikejnter Butler anddrovej his

. weapon andfiefs betwixt them.

But. Holdvillaincshold,myLords,whatdoycmeanc,

To fee a traitor draw againft theKing?

fir Uhn The KiriglGods wil,I am in a proper pickle.

Har. Buderwhat newes?why dofl thou trouble vs?

'But. Pleafc it your Hiehncfle,it is breake ofday,
And as I skouted neere to Iflington,

The gray cy'd morning gaueme glimmerine,

Ofarmedmen comming downe Hygate hiu,

Who by their courfe are eoaftmg hitherward.

Har. Let vs withdraw,my Lord$,preparc our troopes,

To charge the rebels,ifthere be fiich caufe,

For this lewd pric(tthfsdradJi£h hypocrite,

G That
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That ts a thicfe,a s;amfter,and v% hat not,

Let him be hang d vp for example fake.

fir Zebu Not (o my gracious foueraiene, I confefTc I am a

frayle mnn.flefh and bloud as other arc:but fet my lmpcTfcfti-

ons afide,by tlus light yc hauc not a taller man. nor a truer fiib-

icft to the Cro^nc and State.tlun fir Iohn of VVroolhara.
H*r. Wil a true fubicc~r robbe his King?

fir Lhn Alas twas ignorance and war.t,my gracious liege.

Har. Twas want or"grace:why,you (houldbe^as fak

To feafon others with good document,
Your hues as lampcs to giuc the people light

As fliepheards,not as wolues to fpotfc the flock,

Go hang nm Butler.

'But. Didft thou not robme?

fir Iohn I muft confefle I faw fome ofyour gold , but my
dread Lord, I am innohumoTfordeathjtherforcOuicmylife,

God will that finncrs hue , do not you caufe me die , once in

theirkucsthebcftmaygoenfrray, and ifthe world faytrue>

your fclfc (my liege) haue bin a thiefc.

Har. I confefle I haue,

But I repent and haue reclaimd my felfe.

fir Iohn So will I do ifyou will giuc me time.

Har. Wiltthou?my lords,willyou be his fuertics?

Hunt. That when he robs againe,he /hall be hang'd,

f,r Ichn I askc no more.

Har. Aird we will grant thee that,

I.iue and rcpent.and proue an honeft man,

Whichwhen I hcarc, and fafeteturne from France^

He spue thee liumg.till when take thy gold,

But fpencrit better then at cards or wine.

For better vermes fit that coatc ofthine.

f.r lo Sn Z 'not %ex ctr a, r,at /rv,my liege, ifye haue cauft

pfbattcll.yc Dial fee fix Iohn ofWiootlum bcflirrehimfclfin

your quarrel exeunt.

tsffifr an a!Arum enttr HMny,Sffjfe/^ t Huntingtonfir Ichnfiring-

tm 'ortb A&QnJScucrlj^uul AJurtcj prijontrs*

H*r
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Har. Bring in thofc traitors,whofc afpiring mind*,

Thought to hauc tnumpht in our ouerthrow.

But now ycfee,bafe villaines, what fuccciTe

Attends ill actions wrongfully attempted.

Sir Roger Aclon, thou retainft the name

Ofknight,and fhouldft bemore difcrectly temperef,

Than loyne with peafants,gcntry is diuine,

But thou haft made it more then popular.

Aft. Pardon my Lord,my confeience vrg'd me to it,

Har. Thy confcienccfthen thy confeience is corrupt;

For in thy confeience thou art bound to vs,

•And in thy confeience thou mould ftloue thy country,

Elfe what s the difference twixt a Chriftian,

And the vnciuil manners ofthe Tuike?

Better, We meant no hurt vnto your maieity,

But reformation ofReligion.

Har. Reforme Religion?was it thatye fought?

I pray who gaucyou that authority?

Belike then we do hold the fecpter vp,

And fit within the throne but for a cipher,

Time was,good fubiecls would make knownc their griefc,

And pray amcndment,not inforce the fame,

VnlefTe their Kin» were tyrant,which 1 hope

You cannot hiftly fay that Harry is,

What is that other?

Suff.A mault-man my Lord,

And dwelling in Dunftable as he faies.

Wars Sirra what made you leaue your barly broth,

To come in armour thus agalnft your King?

Mur. Fie paltry,paltry to and fro, in and out vpon occafi-

on,whataworldc
,

stnis?knight-hood(my liege) twas knight-

hood brought mc hither , they told me I had wealth enough

to makemy wife a lady.

War, Ajod fo you brought thofe horfes which we faw,

Trapt all in coftly ftirniturc,and meant

To weare thefe fpurs whenyou were knighted once.

a 2 Mur.
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^Mnr. In ana otftvportoccafion I did.

Har. Inandoutvpponoccafion, therefore you fhall bs
hang d and in the itcd oT wearing thefc fpurres vpon your
lieelcs , about your ncclcc they fhall bewray your folly to the

world.

fir Iohn In and out vpon ocafion
}that goes hard.

Mur Fie paltry paltry,to and fro, good my liege a pardon,
I am fcrv for my fault.

Har. That comes too Lte: but teH me, went there none
Reticle fir Roger Afton, vpon whom
You did depend to be your gou«rnour?

Afar, None none my Lord
}
but fir Iohn Old-cadle.

Har. Beares he part in this confpiracie. enterHt/hcf
AH. U elookt my Lord that he would meet vs here.

Har. But did he promiTe you that he would come.
ASl. Such letters we recciued forth ofKc at-
r
Btfiy. Whe»c i5my Ldrd the King* health to your grace*

Examining myLord fome ofthefc caitiuc icbda.

It is a gtnei all voyce amongft them all,

That they had neuer come vnto this place,

But to tauc met their valiant general.

The good Lord Cobham as they tide him,

"W herebv,my hotS^o^t grace may now pcrceine*

His treason is apparant,which before

He fought to colour by his flattery.

Har. Nowbymyroialtielwouldhaocfwornc,

But for hisconfcicncevwhich I beare withal,

There had npx liude a more true hearted Jubieft.

Bi[h. It is buicovnterfwUjny gracious ktfds,

hn4 therefore «fcy it plcafe your truuefhe,

To f«t your hand vnto this precept here,

By which wiol caufc. him forthwith to appears,

And anfwer this by order ofthe law. '

Har. Bi(hop,npt only tfiat.but take camtrriffic%

To fcarch.attach^mprifonjand condemn*,

ThismoftnotDwcawtrakoxajyottpIcafo - < '
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Tlijh. It (hall be donc,my Lord,withoui delay:

So now I hold Lord Cobham in my hand,

That which (hall finifh thy difdained life.

Har. I thinke the yron age begins but now,

(Which learned poets hauc (o often taught)

Wherein there is no credit to be giucn,

To eithei wordes,or lookes, or folcmnc oathes,

For ifthere were, how often hath he fwornc,

How gently tun dethemuficke ofhis tongue,

And with what amiable face beheld he me,

When all, God knowes,was but hypocrifie. enter Cobham.

Cob. Long life and profperous raignc vnto my Lord.

Har. Ah villaine,can(t tnou wifh profperitie,

Whofc heart indudeth naught but treacheric?

I do arreft thee heremy felfc,falfc knight,

Oftreafon capitall againfl the (late.

(^ob. Oftreafon mightieprince, your grace rmftakes,

I hope it is but in the way or mirth.

Har. Thy nccke (kali fcele it is in earned £hordy,

Darft thou intrude into our prefence,knowing

How haynoufly thou haft offended vs?

But this is thyaccuftomed deceit,

Now thou pcrceiuftthy purpofeis in vaine,

With fome excufe or other thou wilt come,

To cleere thy felfe ofthis rebellion.

Cob. Rebellion good my Lord,I know ofnone
Har. lfyoudenyit,hcreiseuidcnce,

See you thefe mcn,rou neuer counceUed,

NorofFerd them affiftance in their warre*

C°.b. Speake lir$,not one but all ,1 craue no facour,

Haue euer I becne conuerfam with you,

Or written letters to incourage you,

Or kindled butthcleaft or (mailed part,

Ofthis your laic vnnaturaU rebellion?

Speake for I dare the vttermoft you can.

Mur, InaiidowvpoaoccaixonlkrKwyoaEot
*i G $ Btr.
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H*r. No,d>di1notfay that fir Iohn Old-caftle,

Was one with whom you purpofdc to hauc met?
Mur. Trurl did fay (b,but in what refpeft?

Becaufc I heard ii was reported Co.

Har. Was there no other argument but that?

Att. To clcere my conlcience ere I die my lord,

I muft confe(Te,we hauc no other ground
But only Rumor, to accufc this lord,

W hich now I fee was merely fabulous.

Har. The more pemitious you to taint him the*,

Whome you knew not was faulty yea or no.

C«bh. Let this my Lord, which T prefent your grace

Speakc formy loyalty , reade thefc articles,

And then giue fentencc ofmy life or death.

H<r. £aile Cambridge,Scroope,and Gray corrupted

With bribes from Charlesof Fraace,ciihcr to winnc
My Crownefrom me,or fecredy contriuc

My death by treafbn? Is this pofliblc?

Cobb. Tnerc is the platformc, and their hands, my lord,

Each fcuerally fubfenbed to the fame.

War. Oh neuer heard ofbafe ingratitudel

Eucnthofe I hugge within my bofome moft,

A re readieft cuermore to fting my heart.

Pardon me Cobham,I hauc done thee wrong,

Heereaftcr I will liue to make amends.

Is then their time ofmeeting fo neere hand?

Weclc meete with thcm,but little for their eafe,

IfGod permit : goc take thefc rebells hence,

Let them hauc martial) law : but 2s for thee,

Friend to thy king and country, fbll be fiec. Sxeuut.

Marl. Be it more or lefTcwhat a world is this?

Would I had continued ftill ofthe order ofknaucs,

And neuer fought knighthood,fince it codes

Sodeerc : fir Rogcr,Imaythankeyoufbr all.

Aclon New ris too late to haue it remedied,

I psithec Murley doc not vrgcmc with it.

!
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JJnnt, Will you away,and make no more to do?

iMurL Fypaltry paltry,to and fro,as occafion feruef,

Ifyou be fo hafty take my place.

Hunt, No good fir knight, you (hall begin in your hand.

Murl I could be glad to giuc my betters place. Exeunt.

tuttrBiJhopJorA 1V<trden%Croamer the Shrieut\L*cbj Cthttni

Attendants.

Bifbop I tell ye Lady, its not poftible

But you mould know where he conucies himfclfe,

Afia you haue hid him in fomc fecret place.

Lady My Lord,bcleeue me,as I haueafoule^

I know not wheremy lord my husband is.

Bijbop. Go to,go to,ye are an heretrkc,

And will be fore'de by torture to conferfe,

Iffaire rneancs will not fcrue to make ye telf.

L*dj My husband is a noble gentleman*

And necde not hide himfclfe for anie fact

That ere I heard of, therefore wrong him not.

'Bifhop Your husband is a dangerous fchifkiaticke,

Traitor to God,the King,and common wealth,

And thcrcrcforc matter Croamer (hricue ofKent,

I charge you take her to your cuftodie,

Andceaze the goods of Sir Iohn 01d~caftie

To the Kings vfe,let her go in no more>

To fetch fo much as her apparell out,

There is your warrantfrom his maiefrie.

L.War, Good my Lord Bi(hop pacifieyour wratk

Again ft the Lady.

Hifh. Then let her confcCe

Where Old- caftle her husband is conccalcl

L.Wat. I dare engage mine honor andmy Iu%

Poore gcndewomaQ,(hc is ignorant/

And innocent ofall his praclifcs,

Ifany euill by him be practifed.

2(/&, Ifmy Lord Warden?nay then I charge you,

I
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That aM the cinaue Ports whereofyou arc chiet\

Be laid forthvy. itn, th^t he efcape vs not,

Shew him his highncfTc warrant M.Shricuc.

LWat. lamlbriefor the noble gentleman, SntrrOld-cA-

2?;y£.Pcacc,hc comes hcre.now do your office file & Harp.

OU-caftlc Harpoolc whatbulmcfTehaurwc hcreinhancU

VVhatmakcstlicBifriop and the Shinffc here,

1 fearc my comming home is dangerous,

I would 1 had not made fuch haftc to Cobhara.

Horn. Fcof good checremy Lord , if they befoeswecle

fcramble fhrcwdly with them, ifthey befriends they arc wel-

come.-onc of the in (my Lord Warden) is your friend, but me;

thinkes my ladic wecpes.l like not that.

Croo. Sirlohn Old-cattle Lord Cobham, inthcKings

laicfhesname.I arrefrvc ofhigh trcaCon.

Oidca. TrcafonM.Croomcs?
H*rp. Tieafon .M.Shrieuc,sbloud what trcafon?

Ctidca. Harpoolc I charge thec Qirrc notjbtit be }uict fhH,

Do ycarrcQ me M. Shrieue for treafon?

2?V&. Yea ofhigh treafon.rraitor.hereiike.

Old-a. Defiance in his face that calls me fo,

I am as true a loyall gentleman

Vntohis hi©;hne{ie,as my prowdefr enemie,

The King (hall witnefie my late faithful! feruice,

For fafcry ofhis facredmaiefhe.

'Btjb. V Vhatthouait.thc kings hand (hall tcftific,

Shewt bim Lord Warden.
Oti. Iefu defend me,

J s'tpofliblc your cunning could fo temper

Theprincrly difpofttion of his mind,

To ngnethedamage of a royallfubiccl?

Wcll,thc befr is.it beares an antedate,

Procured by my abfence.and your malice,

But I.fince ihat.haue fhewd mv felfe as true,

As any churchman- that dare cnallcn^e mc,

Letmc be brought before his maiefbe,
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Ifhe acquitc mc not^hen do your worft.

Btjb. We arc not bound to do kind offices

For any traitor,fchifmauke,nor heretike,

Thekings hand is our warrant for our worke,

Who is departed on his way for France,

And at Southhampton doth repofe this night.

Harp O that u were the biefled will ofGod -

t
that thou

and I were within twenty mile of it , on Salisbury plaine'.X

would lofc my head ifeuer thoubroughtfl thy head hither a-

gaine. «M- -

|tt Old rve. MyLord Warden oth cinque Ports,& my Lorddf
Rockeiter,yeareioyntCommiiIioners, fauormefomuch, *\

On my expencc to bring me to the king.

Bifo. What,to Southhampton?

Oidca. Thither my god Lord,

And ifhe do not cleerc me ofal guilt,

And allfufpition ofconfpiracie,

Pawning his princely warrant formy truth:

I aske no fauour,but extrcameft torture.

Bring me,or fend mc to him.good my Lord,

Good my Lord Warden,M Shrieucentreate.

Here the Lord Warden,and(romer vncouer to the Btpjcp, and

/ecret/f xvhijpers with him.

Come hither lady,nay,fweet wife fbrbeare,

To heape one forrow on anothers necke,

Tis griefe enough falfly to be acaifde,

And not permitted to acquitemy felfe,

Do not thou with thy kind refpeftiue tearcs

,

Torment thy husbands heart that bleedes for thee,

. But be ofcomfort,God hath help in ftore, »

For thofe that put allured truft in him.

Deere wife,ifthey commit me to the Tower,

Come vp to London to your fifters houfe:

That being neere me,you may comfort me.

One folace find I fetled in my foule,

That I am free from trcafpns very thought,

H Only
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,

Only my confrience fortheGofpels fake,

Is caufc of all the troubles 1 fultaine.

L*dy. O my deerc Lord.what flull betide ofvs?

You to the Towcr,and I turnd out ofdoorcs,

Our fubft jnee ccaz d vnto his hig'inefle vfe,

Eucn to the garments longing to our backes.

H.irp. Patience good mactame,things at worft will mend,

And ifthev dot not.yct our hues may end.

BtPi. Vrge it no more/or ifan Angel! fpake,

I (Weare 1 >y l\vcct faint Peters blcflcd keves,

Rrfl goes he to the Tower,thcn to the ibkc.

Crr.ni. But by your lcauc,this warrant doth not flrctch

Toimpufonhcr.
TSi/bsp No^urnchcroutofdctcrcs, LW.xrder.And

Eucn as fheis,and leade him to the Tower, OLlcaftlevrhifter,

With guard enough ;or fcafc ofrefcuing.

Lady O God requite thee thou bloud-tlrrilyman.

Oldca. May it not be my lord of Rochefter?

Wherein haue I incurd your hate fo farre,

That my appeale vnto the King's denidc?

Bifh. No hate ofmine,but power ofholy church,

Forbids all fauor to fa!fc hcretikes.

OUca. Your priuate malice more than publike power,

Strikes moft at me.but with my life it ends.

Wrp. O that I had the Bifhop in that feare, ajuk

That once 1 had his Sumner by our felucs.

Crom. My Lord yet graunt one futc vnto vs all,

That this fame auncient fcruingman may waite

Vpon mv lord his mailer in the Tower.

'Bifh. This old iniqM'tie.this heretike?

That in contempt ofour church drfciplme,

Compeld my Sumner to deuourehis proceflc!

Old Ruffian pafr-grace.vpfhrtfchifmatike,

Had nottheK'm^praydvsto pardon ye>

YehadF'/fdfont.ycgn/ildheretikc. .

Mm, Sbloud my lord Bi/hop,yc dome wrong, I am nei-

ther
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trier hercttfcenorpuritane, but ofthc old church, ileP.vcare,

drinkc ale,kiiTe a wench,go to mafle,cate filh all Lent,and fad

fridaies with cakes and wine, fruite and fpiccrie, fiiriuemc of

my old (innes afore Eaftcr , and beginne new afore whitfon-

tide.

Crom. A meriemad conceited knaue my lord.

Harp. T hat knaue was (imply put vpon the Biflhop,

*Btfh. -VVel,God forgiuc him and 1 pardon him.

Let him attend his matter in the Tower
f

For I in charity wifti his foulc no hurt.

Oldra God blciTemy foule from fuch cold charitte,

"Bifh. Tooth Tower with him,and whenmy leifurc feruci,

I will examine him ofArticles,

Lookemy lord Warden as you haue in charge,

The Shriue performc his office.

LWard. Yes my lord. Enter the Sumner tilth

bookts.

'Btjh. V Vhat bringft thou there?what?booke$ of herefie.

Som. Yea my lord,heres not a latinc booke,

No not fo much as our ladies Pfalter,

Hcres the Biblcthe tcftamcnt,thePfalme$ in meter,

The fickemans faluc,the treafureof^gladnefTe,

And alinEnglifh, not fo much but the Almanack'sEnglidi,

Btfb. Away with thetruo'th lire with them Gun,
Now fie vpon thefe vpftart heretikes,

Al Enghfh,burnethem,burnethem quickly Oun.
Harp. But doc not Sumner as vouleanfwerc it , for I hauc

there Engl.rh bookes my lord , that ile not part with for your

Bimoppncke, BeuisofHampton, Owleglade.thcFricr and
the Boy, Ellen ofRumming, Robin hood, and other fuch

godly ftories,which if ye burne,by thisflcfh ile nuke ye drink

their a(hes in S.Margcts ale. txemt.

Enter the "Bi/bop of%ochefterwith his menjut

huerte coates.

1 .Ser. Is it your honors pleafurc we dial ftay,

Orcome backe in the aftcrnoone to fetch you.

H 2 *£*.
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Ti%p). Now you haue brought mc hccrc into the Tower,

You may eo backe vnto the Porters Lodge,

/ nd fend For dnnlce or fuch things as you want,

Where it I haue occafion to imploy you,

He fend fome officer to ca! you to me.

Into the cittiego not, I commaund you,

Perhaps I may haue prefent neede to vfe you.

1 We will attend your worfhip here without.

Bifh. Do fol pray you.

5 Come,we mav haue a quart ofwine at the Rofe atBark-

ing,I warrant you , and come backe an hower before he be

ready to go.

I Wemufthievsthen.

I Let's away. exeunt.

Btfh. Ho.M.Lieftenai*.

Lieften. Who calls there?

Btfb. A frlend ofyou is.

Lieften. My lord of Roehe(ter,your honor's welcome.

'Bijh. Sir hcres my warrant from the Counfcll,

For conference with (ir Iohn Old-caftle,

Vpon fome matter ofgreat conference.

Lieften, Ho,fir Iohn.

Kirp. Wbo calls there?

Lieften. Harpoolc.tel Sir Iohn.that my lord of Rochcfter

comes from the counfcll to conferre with him.

Harp. Iwrllfir. 9

Lief I thinke you may as fafe without fufpition,

As any man in England as 1 hearc,

For it was vou molt labor d his commitment.

Bijh. I did firpnd nothing repent it I allure you.

Snter fir Iohn Old-caflle.

M.Lieftenant T pray you giue vs leaue,

I mult conferre here with fir Iohn a little.

Lief. With all my heart mv lord.

UetrfmjUr. Mv lord be rulde by me, take this occafion

while us offcrcd,and on ray life your lordlhip ihal cfcape.

Oid-cd.
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Old- ca. No more T fay,pcacc left he mould fufpce*t it.

'Btfh Sir Iohn I am come vnto you from the lords ofhis

Ki^hneiTc mod honorable counfell, to know ifyet you do re-

cant your errors/ronforming you vnto the holy church.

Old-ca. MylordofRochefterongoodaduifc,

I fee my error,but yet vnderftand me,

I me.inc not error in the faith I hold,

But error in fubmitting to your pleafure,

Therefore your lordfhip without more to do,

Mufl be a tneancs to help me to cfcapc.

%/h. What menncs? thou heretike?

Darft thou but lift thy hand againft my calling?

fir Iohn No not to hurt you for a thoufand pound,

Hjrp. Nothing but to borrow your vpper garments a lit-

tle*, not a word more, for ifyou do.you die : peace, for waking

the children,there,pat them on.difpatcl^my lord,thc window

that goes out into the leads,is fure enough,! told you that be-

fore, there,make you ready , ile conuay him after , and bine.

him furely in the inner roome.

Old-ca. This is wcl brgun,Godfend vs happic fpeed,

Hard (hift you fee men make in time ofneed:Harpoolc.

Harp, Heerc my Lord,comc come away.

Enter feruinq men aqaine.

I I maruell that my lord fliould ftay fo long.

1 He hath fent to feekc vs.I dare lay my life.

3 We come in good time, fee where he is comming.

Harp. I befecch you goodmy lord ofRocheftcr, be fauo-

rable tomy lord and maifter.

Old-ca. The inner ^oomes be very hot and clofe,

I d ) not like this ny 4 here in the Tower.
Harp His cafe is hard my lord, youfhallfafely get out of

the Tower, but I will downe vpon thein , in which time get

you away.

Old-ca. Fellow thou troubled: me.
Harp. Heare me my Lord, hard vnder Tflington w.nit you

my comming , I will bring my Ladv ready , with horfes

H 3
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to eomiay vou hence.

O/d-ca. fellow,go back againe vnto thy Lord and counfell

him.

Harp. Nay my good lord of PxOchcfler,iIc bring youtoS.
Albons through the woods, 1 warrant you.

O/d-ca. Villaine away.

Harp. Nuy fincc I am part the Towers Iibertie,thou part'ft

not Co. he drives,

"Btfb. Clubbes, clubs, clubi.

1 Murther.murthcr murtlier.

1 Downe with him. they fie bt.

g A villaine traitor.

Harp. You cowardly rogues. fir Ubn efcapts.

fnter Ltrften.mt And bit men,

Lieft. Who is Co bold as dare to draw a ("word,

So ncare vnto the entrance of the Tower?
I This ruffian fcruant to fir John Old-cafllc was like to

haueflainemyLord.

Lttft. Lay hold enhim.
Harp, Stand ofTifyou toue yourpudding*.

r
e\ocb^(lrr ca/h vtthtn.

Rorh ytithin. Help help help.M.Licften.-mthelp.

Lief. Who's tli.it within: fonic treafon in the Tow er vpon
Wy life,looke in,who s iliat which calls? enter Red:.bound,

Ltef. Without your clokc my lord ofRochcfto ?

Harp. There,now it workes, then let me fpced, fornow it

the fmefr. time for m* to fcapc awav <xit

Lief. Why do you looke Co ghjOlynndaffiightcd?

Rocb. Old-calHe that traitor and Ins man,
When you had left me to conferee with him,

Tooke,bound,and ftnpt me,as you fee,

And left me lying in his inner chamber,

And Co departed,and 1

LUf. Andyoulnc'refaV that the Lord Cobhams man
Did here fet vpon you ukc to murther you.

I And fo he did.

I**
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Koch. It was vpon his matter then he did,

That in the bnwle the traitor might efcape.

Lief. Where is this Harpoole?

1 Here he was euen now.

Lief. W here can you tell? they arc both cfcap'd.

Since it fo happens that he is cfcap de,

I am <*lad you are a w itneiTe ofthe fame,

It might h'aue clfe beene laid vnto my charge,

That i had beene confentingto the fatt.

Rock Comc,fearch fhal be made for him with expedition,

the hauens laid that he fhall not efcapcand hue and cne conti-

nue thorough England, to find thisdamned dangerous herc-

tike. exeunt.

Enter Cambridge , Scroope, and (fray , as in a chamber ,
andjet

down* at a tab/e,confultmg about their treafomKing Harry

and Suffolk* fiftning at the doore.

[amb. In mine opinion,Scroope hath well aduifde,

Poifon will be the onty aptcft meane,

And fitteft for our purpofe to difpatch him.

qray But yet there may be doubt in their dcliucry,

Harry is wife, therefore Earle ofCambridge,

I Iudge that way not fo conuenient.

Scroop What thinke ye then ofthis?I am his bedfellow,

And vnfufpecled nightly fleepe with him.

V VhatifI venture in thofe filent houres,

VVhen fleepe hath fealed vp all mortall eies,

To murder him in bed?how like ye that?

Camb. Herein confiftcs no fafetie for your felfe,

Andyou difclofde, what mail become ofvs?

But this day (as ye know) he will aboord,

The windfofaircand fetaway for France,

Ifas he gocs>pr entring in the flup,

It might be done,thcn it were excellent,

gray VVhyanyofthefe,orifyouwilf,

He caufe a prcfent fitting ofthe Councell,

VVhereiu I will pretend fomc matter offuch weight,

As
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As needes mutt haue his royall company,

And to difpatch liim in the Councell chamber.

C*mb. rufh,yet 1 heare not any thing to purpofe,

I wonder that lord Cobham flaici To long,

His counicil in this cafe would muc'h auailc vs.

Thej rife from the tal. e
y
andthe Km*fief:

into themvntb his Lordcr.

Scroop What fhal we rife thus,and determine nothing:

Har. That wcreafhameindccdc,no,fitagaine,

And you mail haue my counfcll in this cafe,

Ifyou can find no way to kill this King,

Thenyou Hull fee how I can further ye,

Scroopes way by poifon was indifferent,

But yet being bed-fellow vnto the King,

Andv-nfufpccledfleepinginl'ibbofome,

In mine opinion/hat's the likelier wny,

For futh flife friends are able to do much,

And filent night is Treafon's fitteft friend, f

NoWjCambridge in his fetting hence for France,

Or by the way,or as he goes aboord,

To do the deed,thjt was indifferent too,

Yet fomewhat doubtful*, might I fpeake my mind,

For many reafons needclcfle now tovi ge.

Mary Lord Gray came fomethingneare the point,

To haue the King at councell^nd there murder ium,

A s Carfar was amongft his deareft friends:

None like to that.ifall were ofhis mind.

Tell me oh tel me you bright honors ftaines,

For which of all my kindneflestoyou.

Are ye become thus traitors to your king?

And France muft haue the fpoilc ofHarries life?

AIL Oh pardon vs dread lord. allkneeing.

Mr. How pardon ye?that were a finne indeed,

Dra", them to death.whichiuflly they deferue, they leaeU \
AndFrance fhall dearely buy this viilany, them *vaj.

So (bone as we fct footingon ha brcaft,

Cod
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God hauc the praife for our deliuerance,
.

And next, our tbankes (Lord Cobham) is to thee,

True perfett mirror ofnobrlitic. exeunt.

Enter the hojtefr fohn Otd^caftle^ndHtrpOGlc.

Hofte Sir,you are welcome to this houfe,to fuch as hecre is

with all my heart, but by thematic I reare your lodging wilbc

the woorft, I haue but two beds,and they are both in a cham-

ber, and thetaner and his daughter lies in the onc,and you and

your wife mult lie in the other.

• L.C°bh. In faith fir, for my felfe I doe not greatly paiTe,

My wife is weary, and would be at reft,

For wc haue traueld very far to day,

We mud be content with fuch as you hauc.

Hcfie But I cannot tell how to doe with your man.

Hitrpoo/e What , haft thou ncucr an empty roome in thy

houfeforme?

Hoftc Not a bedde by my troth : there came a poorc Info

man, and I lodgde him in the barne,whcrehe has faire ftraw,

thpflgh he haue nothing clfe.

Harp.Well mine holte, 1 pray thee hclpe mec to a payre of

faire fhectes, and lie golodgcwith him.

Hofie By (hemaffe that thou fhalt, a good payre ofhem-
pen uSeetes, were neuer laine in : Come, exeunt.

Enter finftal>/e)
&/aior

i<wd IVatclo.

Maior What hauc you fcarcht the towne?

Confi All the towne fir,wchauc not left a houfe" vnfearcht

that vfes to lodge.

Maior Surely my lord ofRochefter was then deceiudc,

Or ill informdeoffirlohn Old-cattle,

Or ifhe came this way hces paft the towne,

He could not elfe haue fcaptyou in the fearch.

Confl. Thepriuy watch hath beene abroad all night,

And not a fhanger lodgeth in the towne
But he is knowne, onely a'lufly prieft

VVc found in bed with a pretty wench,

I That
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T!ut fares fhc is his wife, yonder at the (hecres:

F>ut wLhaucchargdc the hoftc with his forth cow to ir
-

To morow morning.

J/..-/-r Wlutthmkcyoubcfttodo?
C<w/?.Faith nuiltcr maior,heeres a few ftr.nglm.- houf.s be-

yond the bnd*!£ , and a little lnne where cancrsvfe to ledge,

though I thinkclurciy he would nerc lodge there : hut weele

go fcarch,& the ratber.becaufc there came notice to the towne

8m 'all night ofan Irifli man, that had done a murderAvhomc

We are to make fearch for.

<J\*.nor Cotne I pray you,and be circumfpeft. exeunt

fan/?. Fiift befct thehopfe,before you begin the fearch.

Officer Content,euery man take a feuerafl place.

heert M heard* qre*t nojfe mthtn.

Kecpejkeepc, ftrike biro down* there,downe with him.

Entzf^onslable with'the Irifh man in Harpoc/es appartS.

Con. Come you villainous herctique , confcllc where your

maifter is.

Irt(l> m.in Vat iBciHil

Maior Vat inciter, you counterfeit rebel! , this (hall not

fciueyour turnc.

hifrmin BefcntPatrikelhanomeirer.

Con. V Vhcrcsthc lord Cobham fir lohnOld-caftle thai

lately is efcaped out of the Tower.

lr<!h m.in Vat lort Cobhatn?

'Jlfabr You counterfeit, this fhal not feme rou,wecle tor-

ture you, weele make you to confcllc where that arch-herc-

tique Lord Cobham is : come bindc him fall

h •p> ma?i Ahone,ahone, ahone, a Cree.

Con. Ahone,you crafty rafcall? exeunt.

Lord Cobham comes out tn hi* forrnejfe.t/injr.

Cobh. Harpoole.Harpoolc, I hc.ire a maruclotis noyfe a-

bout the houle^G od warant vs, 1 fearc wee are pui rued : w hat

H.irpoolc.

tUrp within. Who ealfcs there?

Cdh. Tu T, dolt thou not hcarc a noyfe about the houfc?"
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Harps Yes mary doe I, zwounds, I can not ffnde my hofe,

this Irilh rafcall that was lodgde with mc all night, hath ftolnc.

myapparell,and lias left me nothing but a lowficmanrie,.inda

eaire ofbroags.Gct vp.get vp, and ifthe carter and his wench
be afleep,changc you with them as he hath done with.ine,and

feeifwccr.nefc.ipc.

tsfwyfc aoaine heardah«ut the houfeyapretty while , thef. en.

ter the Qonllnble meeting Hurpoole in the frijh n,tns .ipp.tr*

retl.

Con. Stand clofe,heere comes the Irilh man that diddc the

murthcr, by all tokcns,this is he.

Maior And perceiuing the houfc befet, would get away

:

flandfirra.

Harp. What art thou that bid ft me ftand?

fin. lam the Officer , and am come to fearch for an TrifK

man,fuch a villaine as thy fclfe, that haft muithcred a man this

laft nightby the hie way.

Harp. Sbloud Conftablc , art thou maddc? am I an Iriflt

roan?

Mwr Shra,weele finde you an Irifli man before we parti

lay hold vpon him.

Con. M ak-c him faft : O thou bloudy rogue!
Enter Lord

I
'of/ham andhis lady in the carrier andvenchts

apparrelL

Cobhant What will thefeO filers flecpe all day?
Good morow,good morow,Comc wench,comc,
Saddle,{addle,now afore God too foord'daycs,ha?

Con. Who comes there?

Maior Oh lis Lan lea/hire carier.Iet him pa(Te.
Cokham What.will no bodyopen the gates here?

Comc,lets int ftablc to loolce to our capons.

The carrier caUmg.

Qub calling Hofte,why oftler, zwoolces, heres fuch a bo-
mination company ofboies : apox ofthis pigftie at the houfe
end,itfiHesall the "houfe full offleas, oftlcr,o(tler.

Qfller Who callcs therc,what would you haue?

/ a ci*h
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Club Zwookcs, do you robbc your ghefls? doc vou Iod^e

rogues and )luues,and lcoundrels,ha?they ha ftolnc our cloths

here : why olt'er?

OilUr A murrcin thoakeyou, wh;\t a bawling voukeepe.

H-jJle How now, what vvouldc the carrier haue? looke vp
there.

Ofiler They fay that the man and wom«n that by by them
haue ftolnc their clothes.

Hofle What, arctheftrangefolkes vp yet that came in

Ycfter night?

Cons}. What mine hofte, \p Co early?

Hosle What, matiter Maior,and maifhr Confhble!

Af.itor VVe are come to feeke for fome fufpec"tcd perfons,

and Gach as hecre wc found, haue apprehended.

£nter the farrier and Nate in lordfibham andladies apparel/.

Con. Who comes heere?

QubWho come s here? a plague found ome, youbawlc

quoth a, ods hat, He fbrzwearc your houfc, youlodgde a fel-

low and his wife by vs that ha runne away with our parrel.and

left vs fuch gew-gawes bxre^ome Kate, coinc to mce,doowfc

dizcurd yfaith.

Afaior Mmc hofte, know you tliisman?

Hofle Yes mauler Maior, He giuc my word for him, why
nobor Club,how comes this gcare about?

Kate Nowafowlcont,Ican notmakcthis gew-gaw fiand

on my head, now the lads and the lalTcs won flowt me too too

£oftsl. How came this man and woman thus attired?

Hosle Here came a man and woman hither t<his lalt night,

which I did take for fubfhntiall people, ar.d lodgde all in one

clumber by thefc folkcs: mec thinkcs,haue becne fo boldc to

change .ipparell, and gone away this morning ere they rofe.

Afaior That was tiutvillamctraitour OU-cafHe, that thus

efcapvdvs : make out huy and cry vet after him,keepe fait that

traitcrous rcbell his (cruant there : farewell mine hoftc.

Warier Come Kate Owdham, thou and Ifctnmlv dizard.

Kate IfaithncauicClubJicwotnercwIiattodo, Ifcbefo

flow ted
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fiowttJd and Co fooivted at : buc byth mefle 1ft cry.
' exeunt*

'
- v £W <?«>#M2WZ.

firlohn CorueDol,come,bemery wench,

Farewell Kent,we are not fot thee, •

Beluftymylaife,comeforIancaihiie, .' »

We muft nip the Boung for thefe crown es.

<D*M Why is all the gold fpent already that you had the o-

therday? t

'

fir Iehn Gone DoH,gone Jflowne,fpent>vani£hedjtht diuef,

drinkeand the dice,hasdeuoured all."

Doll You irwght haue left me in Kent,that you irirght,vntil

you had bin better prouided, I could haue (taicd at Lobharr.
(irlohn No Dol, no,ilc none of that, Kent s too hot Doll,

Kent's too hot : the wcathercocke ofWrotham will crow no
longer , we haue pluckt him , he has loft his feathers, I haue
prunde him bare,lefthim thnce,is moulted,ts moulted, weefa.

^Voll faith fir Iohn, I might haue gone to feruiceagaine,

old mailter Harpoole told rne he would prouideme a miftris.

fir John Peace Doll, peace, cdmemad wench,Ilc make thee
an honeft woman, weeleinto Lancamire to our friends, the
troth is,lle marry dice, we want but a littlemony to buy vs a
horfe,and to fpend by the way,the next fheen that comes ftai

loofe his fleece , weele haue thefe crowiies:wench I warrant
thecrftaVjwho comes hererfome Irifh villaine me thinkes that

enter the Injh nuunvith his mafterflame, j

has flatne a man , and drawes him out ofthe way to rifle him:
ftand clofe Doll,wcele fee the end.

The Jrijhmanfiilh to rifle kit mafter.

Alas poe mefter, S. Rifhard Lee, be faint Patricke is rob and
cut thy trcte, for dee fhaine,and dv money, and dec gold rin*v
be me truly is loue thee wel,but now dow bekil thee,bee (hit
ten kanaue.

fir Iohn. Stand firra,whatartthoU?

Irijhmtm&t faint Patricke melter \i pore Irifman,is aleafter.
fir lohn Sirrhyfirra, you are a damned rogue, y<au haue kil-

led a man here
, andrifledhimofallthathehas, sbloudyou
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aogue dcliucr, or ile not leaue you fc much a $ an Irifh haire i-

bouc your (Lou lders,you who: Ton Infii dogge, firravntruflc

prcfcmiy.comcofTauddifpatchjOr by this croiVcilc fetch your

ncad off as cleanc as a barke.

Irt/hman. Wees mc faint Patricke, Ifc kill me mefter foe

tha'tne and his ring,and novvs be rob ofall ,races vndoo.

Trtejl robs htm.

fir'fohn Auantvou lafcal, go firra.be walking, come DoU
thediuel laughes.when one theefe robs another, come madde
wench.wcelc to faint Albons,and reucl in our bower, hey ray

braac girlc.

'Do* O thou art old fir Tohn when all's done yfaith.

Emer rhehtfie ofthe 'Beli.wtih the Irip? num.

Infbm>w Be metro mefterispore Infman, is want lucking,

is haue no mony,is fraruc and cold,good mcfter giue her k>roc

tcea tc,j s famife and tie.

Heft Yfaith my fellow I hnuc no lodging.lut what I keep

for my guefTe,that I may not difapoint.as for mente thou flialt

haue fuch as there is,& ifthou wilt he in the barne, thcres fairc

flraw.and roome enough.

InjhmoH Is thankc my meftcr hartily, dc ftrawiigood bed

lor me.

Haft Ho Robin?

Rohm Who calls?

Hofl Shew this poore Jnfhman into the barne.go Grra.

exeunt.

Enter carrier tend K*tt.

Club. Ho,who's within here,who lookes to the horfes?

Goo's hatte heics fine worke, the liens i me manner, and the

hogs m the litter,a bots found youall,hcrcsa rioulc wclllookt

tooyvakh.

Kate Mas goffe Club,He very cawd.

Club. G ct in Kate.get in to ficr and warmc thee.

Cl*b HoIohnHoftler.

Heftier What gaffer Club.welcome to faint Albons,

How docs all our friends in Lancashire?

Clttb.
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Club Well God haue mercie Iohn,how Hoes Tona,whcr«

he?

HoJiUr O Tom is gone from hence, Kees at the three

horfe-loues at Stony- fti atford, how does old Dick Dunne?

Club Gods hatte old Dunne has bin moyerd in a (lough in

Brickhil-lane,a plague found it, yonder is fuch abhommation

weather as neuer was feene.

Heftier. Gods hat thiefe, haue one halfpecke ofpeafe and

oates more for that,as I am IohnO filer, hee has been euer as

good a iade as euer traueld.

pub Faith well faid old Iacke,thou art the old lad flil.

Hofl/er Come Gaffer Club,vnlode,vnlode,and get to (up-

per,^ lie rub dunne the while. Come. exeunt.

Enterftr Iohn Old-caftle^nd his Lady difgmfde.

Oldca. Come Madam,happily efcapt,herelet vsfit,

This place is farrc remote from any path,

And here awhile our wean' limbs may reft,

To take rcfreming,free from the purfuitc

Ofenuious Wincneftcr.

Lady But where (my Lord,} .

Shall we find reft for our difcjuiet minds?

There dwell vntamed thoughts that hardly ftoupe.

To fuch abafement ofdifdained rags,

We were not wont to trauell thus by night,

Efpecially on foote.

Oldca. No matter loue,

Extremities admit no better choice,

And were it not for theefay froward time,

Jmpofde a greater taskej would cfteemc it

As lightly as the wind that blowes vpon vs,

But in thy fufferance I am doubly taskt,

Thou waft net wont to haue *he earth thy ftoolc,

Nor the moift dewy graflfe thy pillow, nor
Thy chamber to be the wide horrifbn,

Lady How can it (eeme a troubtc,hauing you
A pat tnex with uie,'in theworftl feele I

No
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No gentle Lord,your prefenct would giuc cafe

To death « fclfe,lhould he now (cazc vpon mc,

BclioLi what my fore light hath vndertanc Ixrei hretdand

F< r to ire wciaint,they are but homely czi.es,- ehcefc&t bottU.

Yet faucde with hungcr,thcy may feemc as fweetc,

As greater dainties wc were wont to talk

OldcA. Praife be to him whofc plentic fends both this.

A nd all things clfe our mortall bodies need,

Not fcornc we this poorc feeding, nor the futc

We now are in,for what is it on earth,

Nav vndcr hcauen.continues at a Qayl

hbiiesnotthefcvvhcnithathoucrllownc?

Bowes notdarkncs when theday is gone?

Andfccwenotfometimetheeicorhcaucn,

Pimmd with oucrfiying clowdcs : thercs not that workc

Ofcarefull nature,or of cunning art,

(How (trong,how beauteous,or how rich it be)

But falls in time to ruine:here gentle Madame,

In this one draught 1 waflvmy forrow downe. dnnkrs.

Lady And I incoragdcwithpurdiccrefullfpccch,

Wil do the like.

Oldca. Pray God poore Harpoolc come,

Ifhe mould fall into the Bifhops hands,

Or not remember where we bade him mcetc vs,

It were the thing of all things clfe, that now

Could breedereuolt in this new peace ofmini

L«dy Fcare not my Lord,hces witty to demfc,

And (Trone to executea prefent fhrft.

Otic*. That power be ftil his guide hath guided vs,

My drowfie cies waxe heany,rarcly riling,

Together with the ti auell we haue had,

Make me that I could gladly take a nap,

Were I perfwaded weTrughtbefccure.

L*dy Let that depend oo me,wrnlft yc* db flcepe,

lie watch t!utno misfortunehappen vs,

Lay then your head %poh roy Up fwceic Lord,
And
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And boldly take your reft.

Oldca. 1 fhal dcare wife,

Be too much trouble to thee.

Lady Vrge not that,

My duty binds me,and your loue commands*

I would 1 had the skil with tuned voyce,

To draw on fleep with (ome fweet melodic,

But imperfcttoin and vnaptnefletoo,

Are both repugnant,fcare inferts the one,

The other nature hath denied me vfe.

But what talke I ofmeanes to purchafe that,

Is freely hapned?fieepe with gentle hand,

Hath /nut his eic-liddcs,oh victorious labour,

How foone thy power can charme the bodies fenfe?

And now thou likewife climbft vnto my braine,

Making my heauy temples fteupc to thee,

Great God ofhcaucn from danger keepc vs free, bothjltepcs*

Enterfr%icbard Lee,(indhis men
Lee. A murder clofely done and in my ground?

Search carefully,ifany where it were,

This obfeure thicket is the hkelieft place.

fernoMt. Sir I haue found the body ftifTc with cold,

And mangled cruelly with many wounds.
Lee Lookc ifthou knoweft him,turne his body vp,

Alackeit is my fon,my fonnc and heire,

Whom two yeares fince,I fent to Ireland,

To pra&ife there the discipline ofwarrc,

Andcomminghome(forfbhewrotetorne)
Somefauagc hart, fome bloudy diuellifh hand,
Either in hate,orthir(tHi^for his coyne,

Hath here fluede out his bloud/vnhappy houre,
Accurfed place,but moft inconftant fate,

That hadft rcferude him from the bullets fire,

And fuffcrcd him to fcape the wood-kai nesfurv,
Didft hercordaine thctreafure of his life,

(Eucn here within the armes oftender peace,

K And
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And where fccuiity gate cp-eatcffli:>pe)

To be confiimdc by treaions waOcniH hand?

And what is moll afflicting to my ioulc,

That this his death and murther IliouM be wrought, '

,

Without the kno ttlcdge by w hofe meanes twas done,

3 Itru. Notfo fnj haue found the authors of it,

here they (It, tad in their bloody fides.

The ratallinftruments of death and hnne.

Lee lull judgement of thatpo.ver,whofc gracious cie,

Loathing the figrit offuch ahajnousfalt,

Pazclcd their fcnfeswithbenummingfleepe,

Till their vnhallowed treachery were knowue:

Awake yemonfrers,murderers awake,

Tremble for horror, blufh you cannot chufe,

Beholding this jnliumane <\^A ofyours.

Oil. What meane you fir to trouble weary foules.

And interrupt vs of our quiet fleepe?

Let Ohdiuellifhlcanyouboalt vnto vourfclucs

Of quiet fleepe,haui ng within your 1 earts

The guilt ofmurder waking, that with cries

Deafes the low d thunder,and lollicitcs hcaucn,

With more than Mandrakes fhreckes for your offence?

/..:.:•/ O/A. What murdcr?vou vphr.iid vi wrongfully.

Lee Can vou deny thefactrfee vou not hecre,

The body ofmy fonnc by vou mif-done?

Looke on his wounda,looke on his purple hew:

Do vve not findc vou w here the deede was done?

Were not your knrues fa(
l dofcd in your hands?

Is not this cloth an argument beiulc,

Thus ILund m\<\ (potted with his innocent blood?

Theft (peaking characters, were nothing ellc

To pleadeagainO ye,woufd conuietyou both.

Brim* them away,bereauers of my iov.

At Hartford where the SifesrtOW are kept.

Their liucs (hall anlwcre (or my tonnes loft life.

OU ttfiti As \vc arc innocent,io may \vc fpeedc.

Lit
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tee As I am wrongd.fo may the law proceede. exeunt,

Enter bifhcp of'Rachelie", conttable ofS. Albonsjcvlthjir lohn

ofJVrotham, Doli hu wench, and the b ijhmax in Ha*-*

v pooles apparel*.

Bikq> What intricate confufion baucwcheereJ

Not two hourcs fince wc apprehended one,

In habue Infh, but in fpecch,not Co:

And now you bring another, that in fpcech

3 . altogether Infh,but in habite

Seemcs to be Englidi:yea and more than fo,

The feruant ofthat hcrctike Lord Cobham.

Irishman Fait me be no feruant ofthe lord Cobharr.s,

McbeMackChaneofVlftcr.
"Bipjjp Otherwife calld Harpoole ofKent,go to fir,

You cannot blindc vs with your broken IrifH

.

fir lohn Truft mc, my Lord ii!ihop,whethcr Irifh,

Or Eng1ifh,Harpoole ornot Hurpoolc,that

I leaue to be decided by the triall:

But fut e I am this man by face and fpeech

] s he that murdred yong fir Richard Lee:

I met him prcfently vpon the faft,

And that he flew his tnaifter for that gold,

Thofe iewells and that chaine I tooke from him.

'Bifhop Well,our affaires doc call vs backe to London,
jj

So that wc cannot profecr.te the C3ufe

I

As vve defire to do, therefore we leaue

The charge with you, to fee they be conaaide

To Hartford Sife : both this counterfaite

And you fir lohn of Wrotham.and your wench,

For you are culpable as well as they,

Though not for murder,yet for felony.

But fince you arc the meanes to bring to light

This gracclclle murder, you fhall beai e with you,

Our letters to the Tudgcs of the bench,

To be your fricndes'in what they lawfull may.

Jir lohn I thankc your Lold fh ip.

K 2 Bfr*
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Hijh . So,away with thcm. exeunt.

Inter Gaoler and bis man bringing forth Old cafile.

Cooler Bring forth the pnfoners. fee thecoure preparde.

The luftices are comming to the bench.

So.lct him [hnd,away,and fetch the reft. exeunt.

Old.Oh giuc me paMence to indure this fcourgc,

Thou that art fountuinc oftbatvertuous ftreamc,

And though contcmpt,falfc vvitnes.nnd reproch

Hang on tlicfe yron gyues,to preflc my lire

As low as earth, ye: ftrengthen mc with faith,.

That I may mount in fpirite aboue the cloudes.

Snter Gaoler bringing in Lady Old caftL^andHarriott*.
Here comesmy ladyXorow tis for her,

Thy wound is greeuous^lfe I fcoffe at thee.

What andpoorc Harpoolc! art thou ith bryars too?

Harp. Ifaith my Lord,T am in, get out how I can*

Lady Say (gentle Lord)for now we are alone,

And may conrcrre, (Tiall we confciTc in briefe,

Of vvhence,and what we are,and Co preucnt

Theactufationiscommencdeagainftvs?

Old. What will thathelpe vs?beingknowne/weetcIou<;

We fhall for hercfie be put to death,

For fo they tearme the religion we profeflc.

No,ifit be ordained we mud die,

And at this in(rant,this our comfort be,

That ofthe guilt impofde,our foules are free.

Harp. Yea,yea my 1cm d, Harpoolc is fo rcfolude,.

I wrealre ofdeath the leiTc,in that I die

Not by the fenrrnce ofthat enuious prieft

The IVifhop ofRochedcr, oh were it he,

Or by his mcanes that I ihould fi:fTer here,

It would be double torment to my foule.

Lidy V Veil be it then according as heaucn pleafe.

inter lord ludfe,trro InftkesfJMutor ofSatnt zsflkomjord

Totreffe and hus lady,andoldftr Richard Lee: the Iudqt

artdlufltcestdk- their pUcet..
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Judge Now M.Maior,what gentleman is that,

You bring with you,before vs,and the bench?

Mater The Lord Powes if it like your honor,

And this his Lady>trauelhng toward Wales,

Who for they Iodide laft night withinmy houfc,

And my Lord Biihop did lay fcarch for fuch,

Were very willing to come on with me,

Left for their fakes/ufpition we might wrong.

Judqe We crie your honor mercy good my Lord,

Wilt pleafe ye take your place,tnadame your ladyfhip,

May here or where you will rcpofc your felfe,

VntiH this bunnelle now in hand be part.

Lady Po. I will withdraw into fome other roome,

So that your Lordihip,and the reft be plcafde.

Judge With all our hearts : attend the Lady there.

Lord Pa. Wife,I hauc cyde yond ptrfoncrs all this whilfc

And my conceit doth tel me,tis our friend,

The noble Cobham,and his vertuous Lady.

Lady P&. I thinke no lciTe,arc they fufpeftcd trow ye

For doing ofthis murder?
LordPo. Whatitmeancs,

I cannot tell,but we fhall know anon,

Mcanefpace as you pafle by thcm,ask the cjueftion,

But do it fecr etly,you be notfeene,

And make fome figne that I mayknow your mind.

Lady Pe. My Lord Cobham,madara?<«y&* pajfeth oner tfo

CW.No Cobha now,normadam as you loue vsrfage by tbt

But lohn ofLancafhire,and lone his wife.

LadyTo. Ohtel, what is it that our loue can d©,

To pleafure you,forwe arc bound to you.

Oldai. Nothing but this,that you conceale our names,

So gentle lady pafte for being fpied.

Lady "To. My heart I leaue,to bearc part ofycur griefe.«r/>.

Judge Call the prifoners to the barrerfir Richard Lee,

Whnt euidence can you bring againft thefe people,

To prouc them guiltie of the murder done?

& 5 lee,.
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Let This bloudy toweIl,and thcfe naked kniues,

Bclidc v\ c found them luting by the place,

Where the dead body lay w Ithin a bulh.

Imdge V Vhat anlwer you w by law Should not proceed,

According to this cuidcncegiucn in,

To tix'e ye v\ith the penalty ofdeath?
Did, That vvc arc free from mtircjcn very thought,

And know not how the gcntlcT.an was Oaine.

1 lujl. How came this lumen cloth Co boudy then?

Laujr C°b' My husband hot w uh tr; uclling mv lord,

Hisnoftgumtoutablccding,thatwasit. '

(fhcathdc?

2 In(l. Putwhercforc were your maipeedgrlekniucsvR-
L.idy Cob. To cut fuch fimple virtual! as wchad.
Iadge Say we admit this anfwer to thofe articles,

What made yc in (o priuate a darkc nookc,

So far remote from any common path,

— As was the thicke where the dead corpes was throwne?

O/cL Iournving my lord from London from the tcrme,

Downe into Lancafhire where we 60 dwell,

And what with age and trauell being faint,

VVc gladly fought a place where we might reft,

Free from rcfort ofother paflengrrs,

And fo we ftraved into that fecret corner.

fudge Thcfe are but ambages to driue oftime,

And linger luftice from her purpofdc end.

But who arc thcfe?

Enter the Conftab/e, brinvn^ in the Irishman, fir loin of

jyrotham,una T^cli

(oftfi. Stay Iudgcment,and rclc.fc thofe innocents,

For here is hcc.whofc hand hath done the deed,

For which they ftand indited at the bat re,

This fauage villaine.thisrudelrifh flaue,

FIjs tongue already hath confclt the fact,

And here iswitnesto confirmc as much.

fir John Yes mv good Lords.no fooner had he flainc

His louinti maftcr for the wealth lie had,

But
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But T vpontheinftant met with him,

And what he purchaede with the loflc ofblouds

With ftrokes I prefentiy bercnu'de him of,

Some of" the which is fpent, the refl remaining,

I willingly furrender to the hands

Ofold Gr Richard Lee,as being his,

Bcfide my Lord IudgeJ gree,t your honor,

With letters from my Lord of Wincheftcr. dcttuers a litter,

Lee Is this the\volie whole thirfly throate did drinke

My dearefonncs b!oud?art thou die fnake

He cherifht,yet with enuious piercing fling,

Affaildtt Ir.m mortafly?fbule ftigmatike,

Thouvenomcof the country where thouliucdft,

And peftilenceofthis: were it not that law

Stands ready to reuenge thy cruehie,

Traitor to God,thv maitcr,;indtoiiie,

Thefe hands mould be thy executioner.

Judge Patience fir- Richard Lecyou mall haue iuftic$

And he the guerdon ofhis bafe defert,

The fa£t is odious,therefore take him hence,

And being hangde vntil the wretch be dead,

His body after fhall be hangd inchaines,

Neare to the place,where he did aft the murder.

Infh. Prethee Lord lliudge let me haue mine own clothes,

my flrouces there,and let me be hangd in a with aftermy cun •

try,theIrimfafhion. exit,

Iudge Go to,away with him,and now fir John,

Although by you this murthcr came to light,

And therein you haue well dcferu'd.yet vpright law,

So will not haue you be excufdc and quit,

For you did rob the Trimman,by which
You (land attained here offelony,

Fjeftde,vou haue bin lewd,and many yeares

Ledalafciuiousvnbefeeminglifc.

fir lohn Oh but my Lord,he repents, fir Iohn repents,and

be will mend.

Judge*
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Judge In nope thcrcof.togcthcr with the fauour,

My Lord of Winchester mn cites for you,

Wc arc content you (liall be proucJ.

fir lohtt I tlnnkcyour good LordQ.ip,

ludoe Thcfe other falfly hcrc,accufde,andbroagh''

In pcrill wrongfully,wein like fore

Do fct .it liberty, paying then fees.

LordTo. That office if it plealc ve T will do,

For countries fake .becaufe 1 know them well,

T hey ai c my neighl ours,thcreforc ofmy coil.

Their charges fhallbepaide.

Ltc. And for amends,

Touching the wrong vnwittingly I liaue d<~• ie,

There arc a few nowncs mc. - tor them to drinke. giuetthcm

htdge. Your Idndnes merires praifc fir Kichard Lee, a pur >

So let vs hence. extunt ail tut Lord T-'VtQe AudOLka.

UrdPo. ButPowcflcflillmuit Ray,

There yet rcmaines a part of that true loue,

He owes his nob'c friend vnfatisfidc,

And vnperformdwhich firft: of all doth bind me,

To sjratolatc your lordfhips fafc deliucry,

And then intreat,thnt fincc vnlookt for thus,

Wc here arc met.your honor would vouchfafe,

To ride with me to Wale j,svhere though my power,

(Though not to quittance thofe great benehtes,

] haucrcceiud of you)yet both my houfe,

Mypurfc.my feruanti,and vvhatelfe 1 h3uc,

Arc all at your command, deny me not,

I know the Bifhops hate put fucs ye fo,

As thcrcs no fafety in abiding here.

Old. Tis true my Lord.andGod forgiue him for it.

LordPo. Xhen!ctVshence,you(hall be ftraight prouided

Ofluflv geldm^sand once cntrcd Wales,
VVellmay the Bifhop hunt,h>t fp.ght his face, 9 W 5b
He ncuermore fliallhauc the game in chacc. txenn:.

FINIS.


